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A latge d.epoait of gypawa 5 aquare miles in area 1a lo-
cated at the nor~h end of the Palen Mountains. InteJ'beddecl 
ypawa. marble, qual'ts1te, feld pathic qu r-.a1te, and 11m• 
all1oate roote, togethe:r with metamorphosed intrusive , an u-
ra.nged in banda trending eaat- eat. The l'ocka ue tnt ·neely 
deformed and. metamor.phoaed.. Intense tolct1na. faul1U.nc. 'brec-
o1at1on, and shea.l'inc occurred a.a a result of atrong <iefol'ma-
tion. these etl'u.cturea vary ~n ma.gn1 tude from the lar;e .ap-
pable unit• down to thoee mio:tosoop1o in aize. Along i'th 
the extreme deformation. the rea haa been au'bj-eoted to r .. cten-
al.. contae't, and metaaomatio and hyd.Jtothermal me\amorphiaa ta 
that o:r4el'• 
The gypawa oeoura ae maae1ve be4a of finely crystalline 
material of very h1gh grade interbedded wlih 11arble· or aa th1n-
ly laminated i1PI1ferolAe • ·pidotlc aohiata. L1 ttle anhy4z1 te 
is found ._, the eurf.a.ce and. its presence at depth cannot 'be 
aaoert ined. fo.r no drillins haa been <lone. Although the eyp-
awa 18 of hish quality, ita value is leeaene4 by "he preseno 
of 1ar1e and. small trapenta of marble which are l1'terallr 
1 float1ngtt 1n the gype'WI beds. Theae "!eoton1c• 1mpur1t1ee 
will 1notteaae the c oa• o.f mining. 
The depoatta have been var1ous11 da-ted aa Precambrian and 
aa Pal ·oao1c. The laok of foee1la and the small am.ount of 
g•ologio work done. 1n the aoutheaates-n oJave dee rt make 4at-
1ns ana correlation d1ff1oult. Tbe depoeits are a1m1lar 'o 
thoae 1n the Little · r1a and M rt.a ouniaina 'o tbe east with 
an upper P leozoic ag 4eaignat1on proba9ly the D-•tte:r .alterna-
tive. The possibility ahoul4 be con 14ered. that these gyp•wa, 
· arble, schist, and qua~tzite 'be4e are the d. formed and meta-
Oto:rphoeed equ1valerrta of the gypsum, lime atone, ehale and aan4-
stone of the tcaibab and otnkop1 (Permian and Triassic) forma-
tiona 1n S-outhern Nevada. 
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INTRODUO'fiON 
PUIPOSE AND NATURE OF 'lHE STUDY 
!he Palen Ko\.Ultalaa sypaWI depoei t eovere a Bl!lall por-.ion 
(f1ve s4u.a.re mile• in ue.fi.) of the 1nterlor of one of the typi-
cal 1aelated aoutain ransee of the 8- ela and lanse proviaoe. 
The etu4r ef •h uea wae und.•l'tak•n witll the vs.ew of br1ag1nc 
forth, ln some detail, tbe taternal atl'\l.oturea of a part of one 
et "heae rar~Cea. In ad.ditlon, th.e gyp 8um d posit 1 rattle» 
uatque in that 1t te aaeooiat.•d •tth iatena•ly d.etorm•4 me$&-
aorphlo ~took• and 1• out 'by oae luge, 1~r .sulazly haped. 1&• 
neoua uaa aad. by •••e.-al ~m&ll• e1ll•l1ke 1caeol1$ 1n'Crua1one. 
!he m&1n teatlaea to 'Oe empaaalaecl in thi• report are, the 
etrGoture' the tntenaity of 4•fo-#ll&t1on, lta ttfect on 'h• CYP-
aum and t .he Yarioua otheJ- l'ooke; the k1n4a ot metamorphla and 
'lh t~t J'el.a~1ve agee; 'he -effect of 1atz-ua1on upon th gyp·awaJ 
and., t1neJ.ly, & d.1aoa•·•1om et the s ·eolocto h1etory with an at-
temp' te oorr•late the depoalt · with othel" poaaibly contem+a-
_oeou.e ••·otlone 1D e:euthea•teJin Oal1fos-n1a aaci ln Bevada uul 
A~isoaa. 
The lateat topesl'aphio 111ap -.vailable t .a the Palen Moua• 
taiaa quadr8llll• mad.e bJ the United. States AJtmy Corps of Eaal-
aeer• 4u1q the wu, eoalea 1:4a.ooo. 'fhia map •• aenm'Dl.e4 
f~om ae•1al pho~ogre.pha ud. thouch of excellent conatnto'ilon 
1e aevel'·theleae too amall tn aea.le fo:r the purpoaea of raapptn.c 
the seolou ef the gypawa 4epoa1t. To fa.o111ta1e th.e aeologlo 
app.laa, the iJP wa area wae pho,ographed at a a.cale of 800 ft. 
to the 1nek and a aem1cen,zolled •oaa.lo oonatl'Ucted at a soale 
of 400 feet to "he 1nch by Pacific AiJ' Induat:ries of Long Beaoh, 
Oalltornia.. !be corrlou:rs were oon.structed by use of the te1'eo-
aoope. two United States Geological Survey benohma~ka , check 
pointe ob1al~ted with a Pa.ul:l:a alt1m ter, nd elevations of pl'olll-
inent peaks on the quadr·angle m p .. re used to p~ovtde ye!floal 
control. 'fhe aontou.rs g1 ve ·a fai~ly aecu.:rate pic·ture of 'he 
toposrapny, but are not qutt.e coutate enough for detaile·d eoo-
nomto ork. Ho ever, they are auttic1ent fo:r the puzpoae of 
conathottng topopaph1c and g olog1c. profiles. 
J. to'al et 35 days was spent mapp1Q£ the deposit in the 
aprirtg, fall, and winter mouth of 1.950. The field .ork waa 
aupplement d by lalt atol.ty examination ef 122 thin aec,ion of 
a1an1t1oant rock samples. 
.,.;s_ 
PREVIOUS GEOLOGIO ORK IN f HE REGION 
Published geological ork in the aou"he at .zrn oJave desert 
country, w1th the exception of the Eagle 
haa been of only reoonaaiasance natuJ'e. 
eunta1ne iron d1etr1et, 
Little detailed. work 
hae been Q.one and age determinations of the 'l'a:r1ous P:re-Terttuy 
rocks have been only tentative. The one ~aport on the gypeum 
deposita of the P len Mountains 1s that of Harder (1909). Ria 
atudy, too, was only a ~econnaissanee &nd, although 1t ls an 
excellent deae:r1pt1on of the d.epos1t 1n g neral terms, it never-
theless doee not coYer the deta.1le of structure and meta.morphtem. 
Si milar studies b ve been made on the gypsum deposit s in the 
Uaria !ountains t .o the aat by Sur:r (1911). Brief deeor1pt1ona 
of these depoe1 ta arid also of ·t .hose in the L1 ttle Maria Moun-
tains on b found 1n Bess (1920), Tucker and sampson (1929), 
and Jenk1ns, et. a,l. (1960 ). Much more detailed. ork baa been 
done in t~e I agle Mountains t wenty five mile to the west by 
Harder (1912) and by Hadley {1945). 'l'be rocks in which the iron 
·ore occurs are s1m11 r in a broad ~a.y to those in the Palen 
Mounta.ins gypsum depo 1 t. Very general report s in which the 
g . ology of the southe stern Mojave r egion 1s discussed can b 
found 1n Darton (1907), Brown {1Q23), Hazzard, et. al. (1917), 
and lller (1945). 
Almost all t he r ock in thi s region older than Tertiary 
are metamor phos d. For this re son most geologi sts have 'been 
inclined to date t hem as P;re.ce.mbrian. Practically all &d.mlt, 
however , t llat their de.ting is r a.t he r tenuous owing to the al-




The P len lloUDta.ins gypsum clepoait 11 located in aoJ-thern 
Riverside County, thirty m1lea northeaa't of Des rt 0 nt r and 
about fifty miles northw at of Blythe. !he d poa1t is readily 
aoca.ib.lt by w 11 maintained dirt road g~anohlng eastward 
from ~h • arkez high y 17 aile a no~·ib of Dese:rt 0 n"er. The 
looat1on of the deposit ia shown on 'the 1nd .x map (Fig. l). 
THE OLIMAT ~ D VEOET4TIOW 
!he climate 1 hot and. dry. In the &Wimer dayttme tempe~­
a'turee are of'ten above 1200Jt and. n1cht teraperatuea aeldom bop 
belo aooJ'. During the winter the climate 1 . ideal, the te.mp-
ra'ture seldom going below fre z1n1 or above ao0 r. Strong 
winds prevail foJ several days. at a time during and a.tter 
frontal paasace a, but the winds in thia area. are nowhere ae 
sever• or of as long duration aa in the de .·erot. farther north. 
The ~a1nf&ll 1•• of eoura , light nd sparaaic . Oonvect1Ye 
ahowe:re occur during th - summer fJ-om July through .september 
r 
with lese frequent frontal showers occu.IAing spaamod.ically 1ft 
the winter . Tht annual rainfall varies between ene and f1ve 
1nehe· , :ra:rely exoeed.1ng 'Ch• latter f1gu~e. The 1"&1n, when it 
ooours, eomes a . v ry strong aho ez-a and. c.Jteaie great to!'r•"• 
in the ashes. During the e ehowera, ow1n~; to the lack of Yege-
\ation ana of good. o1l, erosion 1a extr•m•ly rapid and pta.t 
quantities of deb:ria are m0ved in a very abort. tim • 
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Figure 1. Index map of the southeastern Mojave desert, 
California. The dark, rectangular block 





ie devoid of trees except along ihe borclering out-
aeh apron , where locally there are amall stun~ .d gro the of 
ironwood and palover<l • The rest of th area 1a covered. by 
ac ttered olwape of o:r o ~ ote 'bush, ooo,1llo, oaot1, and a f w 
var1et1ee of aageb:ruah. Th dry waahee alao contain oataolaw, 
porcupine ~u b and other buahe , and- in favorable spots, a few 
trees. 
TOPOGRAPHY 
The Pal n ountain$ have a g~neral nurth- aouth trend. 
!hey are about f1fte n iles long and va y considerably in 
width. They r1 e preoip~toualy from the surrounding broad• 
fla t dese!'t rea.a. Older accounts of th area. inolude Gran1t 
Mounta1ns to the north w~th the Palens. I shall follow the 
pr sent usage limiting t~e p -lene to the mountains south of 
t he lo pediment pas bet e ·n the gyp w deposits and Granite 
ountaina. 
The Palen ount ains ·have a max· um altitude of about 4000 
t et; the Granite Mou.nta ~ns to t he north rise t o about 4500 f 
!h gyps a~ea r ange 1n t itud f rom about 1250 feet to a 
max1mu of 2000 foet. 
The opogra y to t he north and outh of the deposita t 
extremely rugged and is e~y di ... cW.t of a.oceas. !thin th 
gy sum a:rea the r elief 1a muoh mor subdued exoept here :recent 
gullying has opened deepJ st raight ided cuts as much as t nty 
or thirt y feet in pth. 
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IIOOX EXPOSUJitES 
Oha:raoter1at1oally, a oona1d.el'a8le aaoUDt of bed Jroot 1a 
expo1e<1 1n the desert mountain•· Howe..-er, mapping in some of 
the roGkl 11 ao•et1mea muoh more difficult than one would ex• 
peot, 'because much Gf the bed :rock a%ea, rather than aroppins 
out aa olean, aaas1Ye ledgea, 1a merely a maaa o! rubble. ror 
example, the m&JrDlea are maaslve, eyen on 'the surface, bu' the 
quartzite• and the meta-igneous rooks aze more oommonly a dia-
1ntesrate4 11 t._e.r (lf broken blocks in which 1 t 1a yer, 41ft1-
oult 'o map anything other than ~he gene~al liiholosy and etruo-
ture. J'eldspa,hio aonea, quartz veins, and dikes are ver, dlf-
fioul• to map and interpret beoa.use their oontaata are .oon.oealed.. 
Considerable parts of the area are covered •S.th 1ravel an4 
talus to auoh a deiree that, fresh outoztopa are dif!ioult 'to 
f1n4.. rortu.Dat·ely, reoen-. ~Ully1nc in "heae gravela haa ou' 
down to bed.Jlock in some places, so that the struoturea can be 
mapped. 
Slwaptng of the IYPBunl creates additional diffioultiea ot 
interpretation, especially where capped by marble • or whe~e 111-
timately interlayered with schist. 
At the weet end of the deposit low outcrops ot bedJ-ook 
proJect through the gravel eover beyond th& mountain front. 
!he gravel cover appear& to be :rather thin for a distance of a 
quarter mile out on the outwash a.pron. 'this portion, therefoR, 
e.ppe.rently is a pe~iment rather than an alluvial fan. Similar• 
l.y, the east end of Palen Pe,ss has only a th1n cover of p-avel 
on a hummocky surface of bedrock. 
-e-
Gltt£JU..L STATEMENT OF !HI GEOLOGY 
Alth9ugh 'the Palen ltotmtaina gypW!l depoa1' 1• complex 
aeolog1oally, lt te poss1&1e, neverthel••·•) to deaortbe :rathel' 
simplf the bJtoader aaoloai·o teattaes. !herefo!Pe, 1\ would be 
well to preface the dtt1a1led discussions of lithology, meta-
morphiam, intrusio-n. an<l deto:rma\1on with a general statement 
o! the ;:eology. 
Interbedded. iJPfiWll and marble, ~uaa-tsite, feldapa\a1o 
quartzi tsa, and llme e1lloate rock a toge,her wlth ••'amo.J1)hoeed 
lntr•si.Yes are el"ranse<l I-ougllly ln bands ,;r,ndina east-weet. 
D1pa art predol'linan,ly -to tho north at taod.e:rat{J angl«;ls except 
where theze ma1 be reversals 1n the v1~1n1ty of m~nor warpe. 
The main de-posits <>f gypeunt u• loca'Oed in the •out·he:ra 
part of 'the a:rea e.nd art oomple·tely 1aolat.ed from the sm.Ul••• 
d1sconne<rt"e4 gyptttYI and rl&l'tlle nuJ.aeta 1n 'he no:rthEtl'n senioft 
~by raetamorphostd. l&neous :rock. Th1s da,rk g%&J lG'Clt, p~oM.bly 
onoe a quarts diol'1 te, wa• lntru.de4 &·a a v•ry lr:r•g;ula~ e111. 
The footwall ;1 o:r south oon'le.ot d1ps n.o:rthward and ls fairly 
:reg·u.lar, though modi tie~ by la'ter faulting;, but the he.ngtac 
1~all 1s extremely cornple:t. In t~ot th• whole no:rth b.alf ot 
the area appears to be the cupola-root perulant zone of the 1a-
tru.sive. The tn·tl'u.etve vaziea cconstde.:r-ably in ._exture and. ap-
pea:ranee throughout 1 ts extent. SotD·f po:rt1ons of the 1n'Uu-.. 
sive a.re very s~all; nHlny 1:r:regula:r nutss.es one or two feet 1n 
diam~ter were punohe(j 1nt.o the meta-sediments and others were 
.intruded ae narrow • ra,u ify1ng dikes or thin tills an 1ncb o• 
even less 1n width. The 1ntru.st·re-metased1mentarr l'ela.-.1oa.• 
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beo-e · • to ooaple.x ln th . tul)r1Ulw•·•t paJ't of tbe uea \.hat a p 7-. 
tion •• na&;PJle4 only a.e a meta-l neotle · n4 me,a-ae411a«~Ut1Uu-y 
.OoYI})les. ·~taln the l81'f;e ta ta•igneQU$ lllS.·88tl themaelv_ I; ftaD. 
block a of contact rtetalllorphoefJd ma2: lee and ~qu·luttJl te, and t~-
regula~ patches. of gypsum and . ·t;tero le s·ah1 · t ar• os.tt•~•d · 
!rend ng eat-.., t aerosa the onte,- of the at'ea 1! a 
series of eha.zp pointed De . eon 1st1ng · a1nly of den e, flae-
g:r-ained 11 e-silicate :t'oek and qu ~tzlte. !"be beds do not, 
ho ever, . t~1ke east· . st~~ Baeh p is rot .ted or ott• · 't 
ta.ul t bloek tn hi cb the bed t:rl e nort east ana. dlp 46° te 
so• nol'th s1.. !he eonta.ot be,-we·en th . e roe s and the meta-
.1,;neous ~oc is Y ry oomplex. Skans are d; re ent in any 
pl oe tn t e iatru ed beds in the ... ~ ntact zone . 
'fhe original ed1ment : h . T ~ee.n. · ubjeeted to 1n,.et~•• 
folding and taulti~a tth th• ~esult tbat they are no coo-
a14 r, ·bly defel'med. rt·Jltllly, the hole area a ubjeete4 to 
m· u om tlt aetiY11J whio.h a p·rc.bably :related ·1c the iotru. ... 
a ion of the gr· ·rl'i 'e to tb:e ftCJ''th . 
tlle~ (1944, P • ~·5) prope ed the name, aria, toY tbia 
gypsam beartnc ·eta-e-edtm ntafT fcr!Mlt1on . 
'th• tlepo 1 ·.. •~• bo·rtlered on the acuth by a e J'lee· ·of ia-
tct:ttbectc! ct g , a oons;lomer&tes, phyllitea, ug1lltte ·• aa4 • ·s-it• 
whlch, to:l -the pree .rtt, a~e ten.tat1Te1J' &e lanect to the MoO. r 
. ounte.1ns fol'lla ·1ott ( 1lle~, 1944, p . 3!). 
S.cauee of 'thl erl%"&me compleXitJ :resulting from defo.ha.. 
tton -and. inb'uaton, 1 't ls 'ttJy ditttcul t to const~uct a •'~ · '1-
•aphlo ool\UIIrr hith can be c . ried aoroa the whole :rea. 
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Therefore, s ver 1 s1gnif1ea.nt eros aeot1one have been ctrawn, 
and from these a lithologie column has been constructed.. 
Plate l 1a a general v1ew of the gypsum depoe.it. Plate I 
ia a close up aeri 1 pbotogzaph of -.he aou:the!'n gypewa•bearlnc 
series .. 
App:rox1raately a qua.rter of 'tbe area ia covered by talua 
o:r by a red, calcareOll•, st~at1f1ed. .gravel varyins from a few 
incbe to ove:r thirty f et 1n thtctnesa. Recent gully1na haa 
in some pl&oea ou.'$ deeply enough to expose the gravel-bedrock 
oontaot . fll1a contact 1e sharp and 1s essentially a horizontal 
surface with little relief (fig. 5). On or two terraces are 
preeent along aome of ihe wa11he • 
ln the m14d.le and eat portions ef :Pal n Paas th• e gra•-
1 lie upon a aer1 s of hit , calcareous, stratified gravela .. 
fheee lower gravel• are eu't by northwest -tren41n · steep faulta· 
clipping ei the:r to "he north o:r the so·uth. '!'he displacement• a-
long 'thea. faults are ma.inly of th• no:rmal type. Th s white 
gra.v ls have an average d1p of about 15° to the north, but 1n 
some of the taul' blooka the d1pe are very t •·P or may be t ·o-
ward the aouth. '!'he oontact bet11'8en the t •o gravel series i.e 
sharp - The elevation of the oontact 1 not consistent from one 
epot to another nd in seve1al places the upper g,.:a..-ela are m1•e-





Oblique aeri -1 photogr ph lookin northea -t. The gypeWil 
d po it 1 outlined in bl ck. A potrt1on of t ,be Cran1 te llou-
taina ppe rs 1n the left e nt r of t he picture . The mala pa:r't 
of ~he P len ountaina extends south beyond tbe lo r right 
argln. The mountains on the ho:rizon are ln Arizona. The d. -





Obli(!ue aeri.al pho. tog:r., aph looking ea•t- ao:r,.heaat along. 
the southern SYPIWI- bear1ag .ries . A few of the main fea-
ture ef the geology are 1ndioat·e4 1n G:rd.e3r that the p1otue 
may be tied 1ato the geologic map. 
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:rec-ent f ul ting which bas d.iaplaoed the oont ct aev•ral 1nches 
or even several feet. Setae of these :recent bz-eat are rennla 
of earlier ovement &long faults in th lower grav 1 ; others 
are new and show th same ·ount of diaplaoement in both gnvel 
er1e • 
No attempt 1a mad her to date theae p-avels except. to 
uggeat that the upper red gr vela are probably Recent and ihat 
the lower gravela :re Plei toeene or perhaps 'tert1ary in ace· 
TION 
The oonatJ.-uet1on of a oontinuou tratigra.phtc column for 
the · aria formation is prob bly 1mpo sible. !here are tbr e 
d1sttnot, isolated. gyp 1ferou eeot1ona, none of which showe a. 
similarity in suoceaa1on hen compared with either of the others. 
It is .eeumed, therefore, that these are all differ nt unite. 
It is d.oubtful the.t the e represent all the original units o.f 
the form tion, but it is difficult ven to h za:rd a gue e as 
to the thicknes of the .tratigraphic section thai 1 miaaing 
b eauee of 1nt:rua1on and faulting. J'u1'thermore, the thiokneee-
e of the lithologie units vary ooneide:re.bly from place to 
place. The gypsum beds nd to a lesael' extent th marbles 
have been so contorted. that the beds now visible probably oe r 
ltt'tle resemblance to th· origin 1 aerie • The gypsum p1nehea 
and ll.e rap idly ove:r hort distance • A thick bed may pinch 
out completely w1th1n dist nee of few hundred feet. In a 
few ap<:>ts, ho ever, there are blocks in which the bedding and 
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l m1nae of ep1dot1o material are t111 via1ble. arble len •• 
and individual large blooks and smaller tragmenta appear to ~e 
preeent everywhere 1n 'the gypaum. Although the gypawa ia of 
high arade, difficulty will prob bly be encounter d in mining 
because of th p:re ene of these 1 purities. 
Thre geologie otiona have been oonstruet d . Section 
-A• {Fig. 2) include the south·eent~al portion. of th ~ea, 
s ction S-B ' (Fig. 3) eros e the northea te:rn gypsum-bearing 
s ries, and eotion a.o • (11g . 4) 1nteraec~s the no~h eate¥D 
gypaif roue J~oup . The eotione do not inolude all of the rook 
units present in the area o 1ng to intrusion, faulting, and 
later 1 oh n ·e in fa.oie • 
In "h oon truot1on and interp:re)l't tlon of the· oroaa sec-
tion th old t bed re as$umed to lie to the outh. Th1a 
requires th t the section be right ide up . aturally, no d-
im ntary criteria remain that would be of aid to prove normal 
eucce sion . t o line of evidence support t .he assertion that 
t h bed :r nol overturn d. First, the ttitude of the drag 
folds re tho e that would be expected along the limb of a 
normal ant olin . Seoond, the :roof zon of the meta-1gneoua 
ill-like iatrus1Te is located 1n 'he no:rthe:rn part of the uea. 
Oontaet me'tamorphio effect are much stronger here than ia •Ro-
llths farther •outh 1n the lower put of the maea . 
Dip and. · trike d terminations are often only approxi '• 
beoause b dd.lng pl anea are highly c11etorted. or obltt rated. 
The att1 tude shown are mainly those of lithologic bowuia.rlea. 
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Fig. 2 Geologic section, A-A, across the southern 
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Fig. 3 Geologic section, B -B', 
gypsum-bearing series. 
across the northeastern 
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The cro s sections, therefor~, though g1v1ng a good. pic-
ture of the strueture , neverthele s must be viewed ith th r e-
l1zat1 n that the true detail can only barely be pproximet d . 
T,e gen ral li t hol ogies are indicated on the s otion • 
Tabl e 1 shows the stratigraphic suOO$SS1on 1n the Marl 
format ion a accurately as it could be deter mined in spite of 
the laok of continuity. It should. be emphasized a.ga,in that 
the t h1c. n es figures represent only relative orders of magn1-
e 
tude and t hat all the rooks sho - t he '-f eats of 1nt nee deforma-
t ion. The youngest beds are p aced a t the top ot the table . 
The maJor g sum-bearing ert es ar 
intrusive rock • 
eparated by f ults or by 
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fABLE 1 
STBATIGRAPBIO SUO·OESSI ON IN THE RIA FORMAT ION 







Pink, gray , hite, and br own marble 100•• 
Oypsutn; a few thin l amina of met e.-1gneous 
ro·Ck 35-EOO 
ble) locally treraol1t1c; minor inter-
bedd- d gypsum• extremely irregul a.r in 25- 200 
thickness 
Gyp tUIJ ·contains 1rregula.~ m aees of 
marble 200-300 
Qu.a:rt zite ; white and pi nk . :fine- cr 1ned , 
slightly t ldspath1o, va.:riably mica- f't?? 
oeou...., 
---~ .. ---- .,._ ---·------ (met - ipeous )· .... .-- ....... -------------.. --------
il r ble mnoli t hs wi t b small ma.ssee of tremoli te-actiao-
11 te !'oct and. 1»on o~•. one 1 · zge area o·onta.ina a 'bout 
300 f eet of gy .iferous schist e.nd a small 1ount of 
marble and. f1ae-sra1ne4 epldotlc qu..artz1te. 
- · --··--------···-( eia•t.gneou.a. f . ult) .... -· .... ·-------···---·-·---
northe stern j;ypeum- bear-
ing aeries 
Gypsum, marble, inte:rbedded .IYPIWI and 400 ... 
ar'ble; a. mall amount of que.rtzit 
a laminae ln marble; probabl7 three 
main beds of gypsum 25-100 feet t hick, 
but tbe • change abruptly in tn1okneu-. 
laterally; t b1s group is considerably 
faulted. 
------------------------· (fault)-·-·-----------·---------------
Qt.tutsite; pint. flne-sratned., hemat1t1c,2'00-300 
m1 oaaeou.e 
Qua.rta1te~ pale green, t1ne-gra1ne4,ep1- 100-800 
dot1c, tremolitio, teldep thie; local-
ly gypstfe~oua 
Lime-dlic:ate ma:rblle' very flne-crained. 300 
white, wollaston1t1o. sligtfly d1ep-
1d1e 
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TABLE 1 (cont.) 
--------·- ---·------ (meta""" ·1gne.oua)---------·-·-· -·-·--·---------
Quarts1te, marble. and tremollt1o marble in large and 
small ma _ee oomplet ly urrounded by met igneous .rock; 
amall concentration of! iron oJ'e. Total expo ed tbl .. 
nee• probably no-. more than 100 fee,. 
·------·------.. ------(met -igneoue)------ ..... ----------------------
Seottcn at 
east end ot 
area. Po 1• 
t1on w1th re-
peot 'o iht 
untta e.bov 






J'Dl -; ptnk. brown, gzte.y; and wh1-Ge i & 






---- ---- ( thru t aul t to w·est, rever e f ul t to outh)---------




Gyp 1fereu , green soh1st 0-200 
a.rble; d rt brown . nd dark s:t y; loo lly 100 
w1 th 1nterbed.aed que.:rtzt te; buff marble 
· .t base, wh1" · , gr y, and buff marble 
e.t top 
Gypsum; large az-ea expoaed owing ·to s-tJ-ip- 0-150 
ping of overlying marble; p1nohes out 
locally 
L&m.taate<l muble and ell1ceous mu8le; 1n- 100 
t _nsely folded 
Brown nd gray marble 100 
Qusrts1te; v,reen, feld pa.tht.o; contains 
epidote, aot1nol1te, and chlo~1te, 
gyps1ferous locally 1n top 50 f et 
200 
Gypsum; contain ome ma,r 'ble and que.rtzt • 50 
hite and buft marble 15 
Gypsum; eont ins 1nte~ ixed marble nd 125 
quuta·it• 
TABLE l {c-ont.) 
Interbe4d d gypawa, ctua:rtzi te, and quaJ''ts 275 
and. feldepathio g;ri t J mal'ble at top 
Gypsum with la.rainae of fine-grained. and 260 
e41uns•f111· -grained epidotie quartait 
QtAartz1te; gl'een, very fine ... gralned, ep1- ~0 
dotio, · i-t b s cattered grains ot 11a -
nlte 
Thtn-bettd.ed, highly gype1ferou_ green 
schi s t and quartzi t e 500~ 
!otal (3380~) - (4530+) 
----·---------------------(fault)------------------·---------· 
(McCoy Mountains {?) for~at1on) 
STRUOttml 
GENERAL STATEMENT 
The deformat1an of the rocks of the M ria f or mation has 
r 
been profound. Foldi ng, faulting, crushing, breoci t1en, shear-
ins, and Jointing are pre s-ent r anging in scale from the latta•, 
mappable- features do n to those microscopic in size. Only the 
most aign1f1oe.nt structural fea.tu~es are 1nolud.ed in the aap. 
oat, if not all, of the lithalog1o oou.ndartes mark loe1 of 
movemen _. Very fe be.d.d1ng plane• and depoalt lonal contacts J!e-
main. 
!he mo ' intense defozm.ation oocU.l'red. 'before he 1ntJnts:1on 
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of the quarts-diorit•• fherefore, the d1aouaa1on. will oe di-
vided into two pu'ts, defo:rmatlo.n pr1o~ to the emplacement of 
the quar'z dior1 t .e and delorme:tion lat.e~ than the 1ntruaton • 
.PlE-lMTRUSION DIFORtU.TlOI 
All of the tel41nr;, aos' of the internal 4eformat1on, and 
a 8004 8h&J.'e of the fa.ultll\1; in the Jl&r1& fo~ tiOR took place 
before the pe~1od ot int:rualoa. fheae folds and faults are 
tnmoa.t d by tbe mttamorphoeed quaJ't.z d1or1te (rts. 6). 
Folding hae modified the northerly dipping •••t-weet 
t:rend of ihe 11 tholoc1e oand.a. !he 87P-•wa and marble a~ea 1n 
1ihe noJtthweet corner of th• depoe1' 18 a narthweatel'ly pluas· 
inc ao,1c11Jil8 further coaplica,ed by amall cross warpa and by 
elon1ate furrewa. Siallal' emall seale warping 1e present a' 
the · outheaet end of the depoe! t. The reoonatho·t1on of theae 
folde 11 baaecl ea the atti,a<lea of lithologic ooata.c'•· 
Defol'm&tlon w1tll1a the various l'Ock types 1a ao ·seve:re 
tha" be4dinc 1a uow obecu:red. The sa.rblea are tn.tensely fold-
ed, bJtolce -, and. ehea:re4. rolda w1 thin. a eerie a of ma~blea 
have amplitudes rangtag from ''""'1 f•e' den 'o traot1ona of 
a toot. fhes.e fold• are t1ght, often 1e.eo11aa1 an4 the axlal 
planes vary 1n dip from vert1eal to al.aoat hor1sont.al. Th••• 
planea, 41p to the north ln ceneza.l although in some plaeea 
tbey too have beea croaa folded. fhit incompetent, plaet1c 
toldtna ie ltr1k1ncly revealed. in the tht r :· lamtnatecl muble-






tgur• s. Stl'attfied Recent sravele oYe»ly1n.g sheared. prophy-
roblaetio meta~l&Qtoue roek. 
F1guJ'e 6. Int:ru s.v.e contact between po:rphyroolaa.t1c meta-ta-
neoua rook em ·th.e lett and est d1pp1ng m rble and. 
gypsum 'be4a. :(Mele;ht from baa,e t>f ptotu.re to top 
of h i ll 1a iO feet J • 
1gure 7 . Int4U1 ely folded. beds of lam1nat d ma.rbl &nd a111-
oeeaa marble lrtnc oa IYPflWI· (He1;at from ba:•• of 
ptetul'e to top of hill ia s.'Dout 100 teet). 
high eaet-weet r1dge in the southeast p rt of the deposit. 
Fig . 7 ahowe highly conto:rte4 'beds of thia · rie lyins on 
gypaum in the we te~n part ef the ar a . 
Probably oloeely a ooiat 4 ln t1 • 1-th the folding ana 
internal deformation was oone1d ~ · ole faulting along bed.<liag 
planes along w1'h higher angle thruat·11li· !he •edc11ng plane 
mov mente and thruating are muke4 by zone ot bJ-ecc1at1on 
(F1g. 8) and dr·ag folding. !he contorted. marble-slliceoua 
marble aer1e1 may thus -. ps-eaent d:rag due to faul-ttag J'&ther 
th&D simple drag fold.1ng of an incompetent bed. due to mine:r 
adjustment and slipping of competent strata during folding. 
Small scale incompetent folding in a thin layer of .f1ne•gra.1ned 
aotlnelite between layera of grllllular epidote and quartzite 
1a illustrated in Ftg. 9. 
oateci at the aot~thea•' border of the ar 
N. 220 and d1pa ~oo to the west. 'the eel 
The fir ' is 1nd1-
This fault str1kea 
of the thrua' 1e 
a:rkeci by a teeton1c b.reec1a oon1ain1ng 'broken blooka of mar-
ble up to three teet in diamet.ez-. The roeke to the eaet of 
the thrust consist only of mar'Dle and gyp-awa 1n con't:rae' to 
the mueh more var1e4 eeotion to tb west. !be thrust 1a 'bebl1-
aated a't lt norta end by the 1nt:rua1ve and at the eouth end 
oy a steep r verse fault. The direction of movement of the 
uppe~t plate waa urobably ao:rth io aouth ae ind1oated by the 
east-weet, northerly <11pp1ng 1mb»1oate faults. North-eouth 
oompreaaton 1a further ug ested. by steep, north-south teu 





T 0 fTPEi OF DEFORMATION IN ROOKS OF THE RIA FORMAT ION 
r1gure a. 0 tacl stlo defozma.t1on 1n m rble . ll'oken oa.l.oit 
fragments ot· all sizes down te the dark, extremely 
f1n••CJ't.1ned, oru.ahe4 m t:rix, Pl ·ane polarised 
light . X40 . 
Figure 9 . Flowage folde 1n a band of f1ne- gra1ned a.et1nol1~• 
and talno:r ql.luts, chlorite, od g:teen 'biotite . 
Th• needle flow aroWld. the beads of· the folda-. 
The -.op pa.~t of the photog!faph is gJranlllaJ' epidote 
and qu rtz. x-n1oole . X40 . 
!he irreplu no•the:rly tren41Jll iraoe.. taes-etore. 18 not the 
frontal margin of ._he 't·hruat plate l;)u' ra\he~t ts the eroded. 
eaet elld. of the oveJrtbz-ttat. The •••te%ly dip pl'obaaly 1• p&l't 
ot an u.ad.u.latlon on a \uua' aurfaoe d.lpplag te tile ne~th. It 
could llG' be 4etel'lll1ne4 wh•tbel' th• Pd.ulailoa developed 4v.»in8 
thrus11ng or repl'esents lat· • wazpiag of tile tl'auat .aurfaoe. 
The fJ'·efttal margtl'i of the tbruat i 8 eu' out by the ateep ta.v.lt 
io. \he tou'\heaa'\. 
AnotbeJ~. thrust it lRdieatea on eeottoa a-a• 1a the ao~tb­
•••1 ••ctioa of tl\e area. the oase of the thl'"a.at te ma..rJted. by 
a sone of eoarae, g:raau.late4. marble (Ft.s. 8). 'the thhet dlpa 
app•olC1matelJ ~o• to tlle Dol'th. Just to 'he eouthwe.et ot "ll• 
0.1'9IJ880.lOJ'l ·a 1at'b•1ea'te fault 1a '" uppe• pla.'e 41pt 80° to 
tbtt north. 
Uafo.r~"Imaiely thete 'hrueta are 'Jlao.eable oaly oY r a ••rr 
sho:rt d1 ta.nct eeoau•• t .hey ._.. tnaoate<l t»y 'h• lates- 1Dtrta-
e1ve :root. Aa nea:rly ae can be aeotrt:atn•a, these thru..et tz-acea 
h.av• not 'Detn et.fee,, •uag•ettas that ihl'uatins eulmiaate4 'hie 
p•.r·tod. of 'Oh• ctef0•11attoa. 
ln •u.mma7J, the pl'e•tatl'uaion pe:Pio4 ef 4etonation •• 
ma~ted. b·J iate·nae telctln.s and faultlac aloa1 with aoatemp~aa•­
s 
ou% txt•••• lnte•nal toldt~a, erueh1nc. ahePtag &n4 bJJeo.ol·&-
tloa. fbe ~>t•loa wa.a enae4 'by tbrutttns. 
PO$T-INfBUSION D&FOJWATION 
raul 'tlq a.ppu.errtly hae taken pla-ce ,.. p ate41y a lace ln-
•.rua1on of 1he quu1sa d.1ort te. ,ol.d.11\l doe a not ae•m to A&-ve 
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~eeurred etnce th · euly p :r1od of d.efon 't1on. 
The south contact of he intrusive ha. been oonaide~bly 
modif1 d by f .\llting . Tb contact <lipe north t lea of 5° 
to n••rly soo. !he porphyroblaatio J'OO is 1nten ly ah ared 
and bJto en 1 along tts outh oounda.ry to 4latanoea of 30 f .. et 
to a much five hu.nd:r 4 f et a . y :from the contao·t· Al&ng 
the we .·t rn n" of thi oont ct the porphyroblast.io rock 1 
trongly tain d 'by red 11'on oa1de in eonea of intense CZ'tleh-
1ng up o 12 feet 1d.e. This eonte.ct is d.ieplaoed 'by eros 
faults in t lea t tb:r e plaees · 1th the displacements aloas 
the f ult . races emoun 1ng to 100- &00 f et. 
Tb noJttheaet ect1o.n of the rea 1 extensiv ly faulted. 
E at- eat fault · r out by e vereJ. north and. northweste:rly 
atr1k1ng croea faults. the trike al1p 41eplacement of the 
•' .-1gneoue oont ct along th - 81 fault is 500 feet. At 
the nd of the sa fault, the fault stataoe is expos a. 
The surf e dtpe 4t1° to th nerth. Ill formed; hor1sontal. 
giPooves aze still v1 il)le on the gypSUII hanging wall . 'th .ae 
1ndioate th t th :re ulta.nt relat1Ye movement wa1 almo -t wholly 
at~1ke-sl1p 1n nature . 
'l'h f ult at t h outhe · t border of the u s. p :ra"t1ng 
the Karia t o·· tion t h UoOoy ount 1ne (?) fo.r at1Gn 41pa 
ate ply to th no!'th t. T·he marble along the f u.lt 11 in-
tensely breoc1e:ied.. Ia aeTeral plaoe 'h• &l'bl • appeu \o 
be ciragged down nea:r th fault sone 1nd1ca,lng reTer e com-
pon nt ot o-vement. Thte f&ul t 1 off et short d.1 ta.ncea at 
several place • 
!he e~tsneions of known faults into -.ae meta·i n ous l'ock 
a:- difficult to follow. 1\lr"ther, &lthoush there are no dou-' 
many faults :ithia the _· ta•igneous s-e~te . as 1ndiea.ted by the 
many h ar aones and by the _.widen ohange in a'ttltud.e of folia-
tlon uggestinc l'o't ti·On of bleoks, it is not feasible 'to &t-
t . mpt to t:ra:o the • 
fhe nature of th . foz-oes eaua1ng thi . period ·of 4efona-
tton 1 les J'&ad.lly underatood but it appeare that th ·y wen 
vertically, ~ather than ho:t1zontallyf directed force • lt te 
sugg•sted tbat a cood hare of the deforma,ion, therefore, ma.r 
be t .he -, ult of up rd. and outward d.ireoted components of 
fo:rcea d\Le 'o the emplacement of igneous magna below and ma1raly 
to 'he aorth of tbe gyp wa d•poslts. 
Diepluementa in the 1\eeent. gl'avela 1n Palen P&ea indtoate 
"hat sorne of the fault1DS 1 v ry ;recent. 
DISCUSSION 
The entil'e · e a tern halt of the aouthern iT.PSWll bel' w·a• 
. apped a · ~ highly d form d complex of gypsum, marble • lamlnate<l 
marbl,, and. 1110 oua mar'blel and gypeite1'ous ·chiets . fhia 
&%tl'a is so hi.chly def oJ'fded tba t t1ren.d <:an no longer be trae·ecl 
ithout extr•mely detailed work and even then a cohe:ren\ pi• 
ture may no-t be attained. The northward d1p is still ieible, 
· however. 
Many of the fractures ar muk&d. by. <tuarta veins. J'a.a~z 
bre·ocias in several plao a -- ive evidene tha t movement hae oe-
eurrecl mer tban once in these zont: _. 
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Deformation locally produced ell developed. sheu folia-
tion in the ma:rblee. Craaulation of marble 1a several spota 
haa already been men"ioned. O:ruah b:reociaa, flaser et~ueture, 
and. mylonites are also present. !he&e atructuzee we::e fonl•4 
du:rtng all the per1o4s of ctefor.m tion. 
ObY1oualy th• un~a•eltac of the nature u4 the hietol'y of 
the defo:rmatton waa only bepa. It 1a 'Delteve4, however. 'that 
tht relative age of •a• d..ttte:rent pettio-d.s of 4eforma\1on have 
been eataol1ehe4. In a lateJJ aeetion, an att.empt •111 'be lll&de 
to fit these into \he otheJ- event • affe.otlns the area. w1 "h 'he 
hope of eetabl1ah1ng a logical h1ator1eal e quence . 
General Statement 
f i ! SOLOQY 
RIA. fORNA!IOt4 
!he texture• and m1nel"alog1oal compoa1 tton,a of 'he rock 
types oomp•1a1ng 'the ltar1a formation :represent thf ~feota of 
several pertods and typee of metamorphism on the ortcinal aed.t-
meat ry series. five kinds ot metaaorph.iam a:re diat1ngu1shed.: 
1) .Regional, 2) Contact, ~) Keta.aomattc, 4) Hyd.rothet1Bal _, and 
5) Dynamic. 
l:legional me'tamorphiam wa.e the •arltest and moat w1deep~ead 
and took plaee du~1nw; the :pre~1ntrua1on period ef ciefol'matton. 
!he regionally metamozphoae4 rock weze lates- loeally oont ct 
metamorphosed during intrusio·n. A seoond, lees 1ntenae l'eg1onal. 
metaraorphism may have occurred a~fter 1n1i:rus1on~ L·ater meta-
aoma\io and h>*othermal activity further modified the rocks. 
Dynamic metamorphism, repl'eeented by looal oat ola.st 1o et:ru.o-
tures and textu~es, :recutred throqhout t he entire interval 
eince t .he oneet of the fl:rst period of deformation . 
Although the ineralogy is not ve'17 complex, some mineral · 
or mineral ;roups . ere forme·d during t wo or perhap three of 
tb.e different m·etamorph1o e·poche. Therefore ln some of t he 
rocks it is difficult to determin both 'th · relative import-
ance of the various metamorphic typea· and the paragenes1s of 
the minerals rnak1ng up these :rock as they now exiet . The 
rock types of the aria f ormation oan be 41v1ded 1n~o flve 
g:ro\lpe: 1) Gypaum and gyps.1ferou.s a obi eta and. quart at tea, a) 
arble, ~) Quaa-tz1'•• 4) L1me- ail1ca.te a.rble, and 5) Gr1"• · 
CJt;R8UJII 
The lfPIUJil occurs 1n maas1ve beda of white. ttnely crya-
~alline rook of very high grade 1n~erbedde4 1th ma~ble or tn 
thinly laminated gypstfe:rous epidotio schists and quartzit.ea. 
'l'h · ver· size of the IYPSWll grains is o. 2 mm. and thei;r 
eh· pes · re anhe4ral . Scattered gra in of calcit and epidote 
al'e present in e.lmo t all amplea (Fig. 10 ) . Little anhydrite 
has been found and its preaenoe at depth oannot be asoerta1ne4 
for ao d~1ll1ng has been done . 
:U:arbl . ocou;ra in the gypsum in masses of all si ze ran ·• 
lag from small fragment · n inch or t wo 1n di ameter up t o 




F i gure 10. 
F i gure 11. 
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· .A.RlA fORJ.U. 'f ION 
F1ne-pa1a•cJ. gypaWJl. Oalcl te g:ra.ina in upper 
lett and an aggregate of granular epidote in 
lewer ;r1gb.· Plane polarized llght. X40. 
Same f1el4 with x•nicola. 
neas. Undoubtedly the origin 1 sedimentary se.ries oonta ined 
zonea in which limestone and gyp um (or anhydrite) interfing :re4 
or had beds of gypsum (or anhydrite) enelos1ng thin beds or 
lenses of 11meston • Several a~eas on the map suggest auoh 
, 
po sibllit1e • HoweYer, deform t1on has been eo 1ntenae that 
much ot the we~g1ng out or p1aoh1ng an4 e ell1ng of the gyp~ 
beds is of teotonio or1g1n. Fu~thermo~e, th large marbl 
blocka not enly are ohe.otloa.lly d1str1buted throughout the 
gyp sum. beds, but also are r ... ndomly oriented. ae indioated. by 
the eharp difference tn s:tt1 tude of bedding from blook to 
bloolt. Many of the am 11 fragments of marble are iat nsely 
sheared.; coarse oaloite g:raina are elongated and quartz grains 
are st:retehed. &nd fractured a.nd show wavy extinet1on. These 
bleoks- and frl\gmenta of marble (and minor quartzite) are called 
"\eot.ontett lmpu.r1 -.le·• · 
Sohiat and ,uartstte la lnae are present to a varying 4e• 
gree in the gypeum tJ!om ooeaaloaal tb.1n a-treats to oloaely 
ap oed layers aepuated by a thln bed of gypau an inch or two 
thiok. Tbeee laminae are sreen 1n color and consist of f1ne-
i 
graine·cl ep14ote, green b1ot1 te, ohl-ori te, and a variable a-
mount of qua~ta . Pew good outorope of gypaiferoua eohis' and 
qu&rtlite were found. . 'fhe b 4 alwap ea.e1ly . The 1Jpeum ia 
waahe4 way leavins a slope cove~ed by a lag sravel of flat, 
green f:ragment a. 
O:r1r1~ . o:t the: gzp_:p 
!he bedded depc tt of the Palen ~ount&ins ere formed 
through e 4iment ry pl'oce es of depo ition. -ether the cal-
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oium sulph te .as epoe1ted as gypsum or a.s anhydri te is a 
difficult problem to eolv " Al t oat all geologistsag:ree that 
th large bedded deposits of cal cium sulphate were f ormed by 
p:recipation during eva. orati on from se water . One of the 
most per plexing probl ems 1e the question of which sulphate wa.a 
deposited o?ig1nally, sypeum or anhydrite . 
PoenJak (19~8, 1940} restudied the r elations between an-
hydr ite and gypsum and sho ·ed that Van •t Hoff and hls aseoc1-
a.te$ we re somewhat in error. Be de·ter.mined that aturated so-
lut ions of . a 1 are not neoessary in order that anhydrite form. 
Above 43°0 only anhydrite oan form even i n the absence of any 
other sal-t and in very dilute olut:lon • Posnjak r ites aa 
f ollows (1940, P• 569): 
"At 30°0 the solubility of gyp um and anhydrite 
f 1rat lncreaae · Jlapidly 1n 1;he pl'eaenoe of lnoreaarw 
&IIGUDt of sea aal ta, goes through a max111Wll ct about 
tw1ee th.a uaual eal1n1ty of aea water, and then gra-
dually deer aees. However. the decrea.ae 1 more r.ap. 
14 foP anhydrite ana an 1nter .eetlon ot the two curves 
takes place a1 about 4.8 times 'he u uaJ. salinity , 
the point at which anhydrite become the stable phaae. 
Sea. ate~ 1e tmsaturated with respeo't t .o Caso4 
and enly af,er 1ta salt oontent ha 1norea.aed b7 •· 
vap6rat1on to 3 . 35 times the usual sal inity can de• 
poaitlon take plaoe. Between tais ooao•n'lratioa and. 
the one required for stable deposition of a.nhyd.r1te 
nearly one half the total O&S04 in ae water w1ll be 
deposited 't 3000 as gypsum. S!nee at a omewhat 
loweJt t• peratu:r• a-. 1rhiah ev po:ration of a marin . 
basin y be ae·sumed. to have taken pl ce the condi-
t1ona in all probability will not be g»eatly modified.,. 
a l arge proportion of OaS04 raay alw&ya be expected ~o 
l>• depoai ted. as gypaum. Se41raentary mu1ne depoe1 ta 
of pure anhydr1 te mu.et therefore ei tber be at le st 
pal'tly derived tzom or111nally deposited QPIWJl o~ 
have been formed olo•• to or aboYe 4300 , the trane1-
t1on point of the iwo ainerale." 
'taeae tte ulta iadieate that the tiret-formed p:rodt,~.ct •ill 
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always be IYPIWI because mo,st evaporit · probably el'e «•poait• 
eel a't '•mperaturea lNlow 4.2°0. Only wll'en th• volume of th eea 
water le reduced to &bout one ftt•h the initlal volume is 41-
rect prec1p1tat1on of anhydrite poestble. 
Gypewrt ie currently be· ina; depo•1 "·ed 1ft the Gulf ot lUa• 
Dugas on '\he eaa,ern e14e of the Oe.epian Sea and in the GJteat 
Bittel' lake of SUes . 
Beeau•• moet gypewa clepoelta gracie· into aahydr1t·e at· 4epth, 
the i .endency of moa't geolog1ate 11 to l'eprd the anhydrite • 
the or1g1.nal ate1'1 .1 to be pt-•ctp1kie4. Anhydrl'te 1& found 
at d pth in the aria formatioa 1n the· L.1\tle aria ounia1na 
Just eaat ot the Palen .ounta1ne. lt 1a p:ro~abl that d.rill1ng 
in the Palen depoaite will alae a-eaoh anhydrite. 
At thil pe1rat we •••• to have arr1ve4 a~ somewhat para-
4ox1.oal eituat1oac The research of PosnJa and the ocotUrenoe· 
of eu~rent depe 1t1on of gypaum &7e conv1no1ng arguments ter 
pr1.aary depo .tttoa ot gypaWil on ihe other hand, \he gradation 
of gypeum ,.o anhy·dr1t• at <l•pth suggests that the original JB&-
tertal ••• anhydrite. In ord.er 'o rtooncile these vi••• 1t 1e 
1 
neoetaaJty to aht)w that anhydrite oan 'De derived 1•tt1ally from 
gypawa. The anhydrite 1a tbea reoonve.rtecl to ln'PSWI by o1'41-
aary weathezing. 
fbe Un1te4 States Buzeau of Mine• (rarnawortb, 1924) con-
ducted eom• expeJr1me:nt• on the atab111 ty relations of gyp·.wa 
n.d anhy4Jt1te. It wae fouad that anhydrl te placed 1n pyrex 
gla8a bomb a w1 th at-er was un.cbange,c! urulelt a -.emper-ature of 
210°0 and a pressure of 19 atmo.eph r••· Gyp8wa similarly 
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treated ohange4 over to anbydr1 t a,t a temperature of about 
180°0. It wa concluded that anhydrite 1a the s bl f -orm of 
GaS04 under condition . of hilh t mpezature a.ooompanied. by pres-
ure . 
PosnJat (19~8, PP• 25?•358) was able to to~ a all • -
mount of anhyd.Jti te by pzolonc·ed he ti.ag of gypeua a• leas tha.n 
300°0 . fhe ;rate of formation ot anhydrite , r ad.ua.lly 1aoreue4 
wtth 1noreaaing ••mpe~att.ae . He mad. . no :reference to th poe• 
e 
alble ,8tfect of presau!' .. 
So le a.nd raJtn.aworth (1925 , p . 143) pointea -out that the 
oombined volume of anhydrite and ft.ter is ore than th volume 
of the gypaum; therefore, unless tbe water is immediately re-
moved from the ayetem,. gypeum ubJected to uniform p~•••v• 
w1ll ~ .ma1.n U'P .. .. • Ho ve:r, they indioat that undel' -condi-
tion o-'1 hl p te peratt.JZ and pzoesaure, tempeJ:atur is the con-
e 
t:roll ing tacto;r .a 1' ov reo es entirely the retardiq J(tfeet 
o p _·. ae:w-·e .. 
E ,~;apolat1.na fro a. urtaoe '\empe~ature of 80°0 ualq 
an &Yel'ag _ geotherm 1 gradient ot 1°0 per 30 metera , a gypetlil 
t 
be4 o\114 have to be at a de-pth of 5400 me'•~• 1n ord r to 
., .. aob . ••mperatl.llr . of aoo0 a. The etfeoti ve ••mpe:ratu.re 1n 
the tr·an tom t1on of SYP8llll 'to anhyd.rl te •111 probably 1M 
5 -
•11gh'tly lower ae t he tie t ·ctor increase . · uoh more expe~1-
mea,al ork on tb.ie _problem 1a need d, eepeo1ally with repeot 
e 
1uJ the ,.&tfect of stre • · 
Unfortunat· ly, c .olosio ev14enoe suppor,ins the oonve:ra1ca 
of S.YP io hyd71te 1 laeking. , 1\h regard to t he .Pa.lea 
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Mountain deposit, tbe ext:reme deforma'iion and ab eno cf 
d:rlllins clata make it diftieult to anaw·er the problem. 'fh 
eampl• of gypaW!l pi·etur-ed. in FiguJte ll sho a a fall' preferred. 
orientation. !he atgnific-aace of or1 -ntat1on 1n gypa\111 tm1 t 
be viewed i'th caution. Fa1rbai:rn (1949, P· 291) advanced tlte 
possibility of .reorientation of gypsum g~e.lne owing to gr-1nd-
1ng in prepa.r,atlon o-f the thin e•oiion. In eaeh of 'hre:e d1 · -
srame prepared f~orn mtrtu.ally p-erpendicular section• of a toli-
a.ted gypsum rook he foUDd art identical or1~u,,at1on. - saaoop1o 
xam1nat1on Gf the gypsum bed in the Fale·n deposi_t reveals 
th. t d.eformatioa fabrics d.o exiet. it 1s improbable that a 
teetont te fabr1o 1n anh7drite ould be m.ai.nta1n d. in yp 
forming b7 bfd~ation becatts of the large ineroaae in volume. 
This means- that the gypsum 1 t ·elf must have been deformed.. 
Furthermore, it- seems ore likely that blocks and f:ra.gment of 
marble no · occurring a 1eolate4 masses could be Jo tled about 
a, 
more ae1ly in gypsum than 1a the mol"e competent I'DbJ'drite. 
!akin . into uootUSt the compelling evid-ence for the 1n1-
s 
tial <iepos-1tion of Oa.804 as . ~um and. the strong proba.bil1ty 
that a.nllydrite occur at depth, the follo ineg htatory of the 
gypsum 1e ausgestedl 
(In .ord.er of -de or• e1ng age) 
l~ 
a. 
Dep.osi t1on ef gypsum 
Deep bu;rial all_o_. wiu_s &nh.- yd._ ri. te t_o f_o-rm . under. oondi tiona 
of high temperature. (7he perto€1 of pl'e•1ntrualon l'e• 
g!one.l metamorph1am and. deformation). 
Ero -ion prior to the. depos1t1on of the McOoy Mountain (?) 
tor tlcm. Aa 'he anhy<lrtte w s aow in 'he aone of wea\11-
erina. so gypsum a,ain formed. 
4. larial tollewed by 1peous intrusion. X\ ia 41tf1eult to 
determine whether this burial aa d.eep enough to allow a 
aeoond oonvera1on of {anhydrite);:~o;{IYP&Um ~ The low degree 
of :regional me,amo:rphtam ot the llc.Ooy bed.a augge at a 'that 
the converaion may not have iaken place . J'ul"thermore, 
the strong deformation now Yitible in 'he gypeum probably 
d.atea from the 'beg1nnlnc of th-e poat-intru ion periOd of 
c.teformatlon rather iiho 'being 11m1 t .ed to only the very 
l'eoent faulting . There w&a probably eome local dehycb'a-
t1on next to 1ntrusive eonta.ote. 
s. Present period of erosion. Any anhydrite near the 1ntru-
e1ve haa 'been re.hyd:r& ted.. 
This bypothesis requires that moat of the gypsum of 'hie 
deposit, thoush second.&:ry, 18 older than the intrusive rook , 
or p:re-Nevadaa, as indicated by Table 5. 
In conclusion ., the •ork of King (1947, PP• 470-47?) should 
be men,1oned. He studied the Castile formation in West Texae 
and Ne .~ Mex.ioo. The tormatton consists principally of laminat-
ed anhyd:ri te w·1 th a;ome small lenses of calcite and some ll&li te. 
fe e t 
The anhydr1t.e averages 1,350/in thickness . Halite loeally 
rea.ches a maxit~um tb:ioknees of 900 feet. He convincingly 
ahGwa that the anhydrite 1s prlmuy. The presence of halite 
1nd1c&.tee that the high salinity required for the .Prec1pttat1CD 
of anhydrite must have been reaehed. .Also, the laminae ue un-
disturbed. Ther-e is no doubt, therefore, that here 1 a sood. 
example of ini t1a.l anb.ydri te d.epos1 tion. This thiok, almost 
continuous section of anhyd.rite with some halite oontrasta 
g~eatly with the tnterbe4ded marble a.nd gypsum of the Maria t,o:r-
mat1on. It does not seem likely that water from which aaao3 
and. 0 so4 were being alternately preclpitated. wou.ld reach the 
necessary concentration for deposition of anhydrite . FUJ'ther-
more, the Palen deposits oontain no halite, nor are there any 
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chloride min ra.ls present that could. have been derived. from 
halite through metamorphism. 
Jtbl! 
Th m rble are predominantly white or buff oolored, fine-
ly crystalline rocks. A &.Uil ller pr oportion are p ink, dark 
brown, or gray. There a.re no dolomitic pha.ae~ . !he calcite 
grains &...re anhedral in shape and generally have an 1nterlock1DC 
texture. The -r in ei%e averages 0.5 mm. 1n diameter. M1no~ 
i mpurities &re qua.rtt td. tremol1te. 
In the northeastern gypsum--bee.ring area thermal me\amor• 
phiem was superimposed upon the already regionally metamo:rphosed 
rocks. arble oonta inin agnee1um wa s changed to pericl ee 
rble. By hyd~ation of the per1cla se, the r ooks • ere changed 
to bruoi e marble , or predazzite {~1i· 12). Marble with potash, 
sil1oa. magnesia, and a.lwain was :recrystallized t o granular 
calcite and minor white mica. fh1 h1 te ~ioa is being rep'la,ced 
by a white ehlor1te {Fig. 1~) hioh is probably the iron-fr e 
variety, l euohtenbergite . In those marbles containing a white 
ica with some iron, the replacing chlorite 1s gr-een. 
Q,u.a.rta~te 
Qu.u"alte eooura aa thlok beds, aa thin laminae aeveral 
lno.hea \hick. 1nteztlaye:rect with muble, and aa narrow parting• 
1n 1fpe1t ~oue beda . !hey are pink, wh1~e. and g~een 1n color 
an4 are f1nt•g:ra1ned, the avera.ge grain lze ranging from 0. 1 
mm. •. to o.s mm. tn diameter . There a:re many mineralogical Yar.1-
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but one example of the types found. Figure 15 1s a 'iiicr-a,hoto-__,~ 
graph of a relatively puze quartz Ya1'1ety containing wh1tea1oa 
and aoattered euhedra of hema,ite. T·heae samples are from \he 
two d1at1aot1ve qua~tz.tte 'beda lying atrat1graph1oally above 
'the l1me-e111.oate JJ&rble aertes ( aeot1on B-1', f1S· ~). 
The quartaitea generally ehow a planar e\hctare which is 
due to the parallel oJ'ien" -t1on of m1oa plates and tremol1te-
a.ct1nol1t·e blades or fieera. !he thick bed.a are ottt by olo.aely 
epaoed Joints whioh d1Y1d.t ' the rook in'to rectangular blocks 
whose greateet d1~tena1ona e.re eeld.om more than three iachea 
lone. 
In contrast to the blocky quar'tJite is the 1noompetently 
folded., lam1na,ed mar"le -and e111oeoua marble se:riea 1n the 
southern gypaum-oearinc belt. 'fhe laminae are only an 1noh or 
two thiok ud eoneiat of marble, t.~emol1 te mar'ble • qual'tzoae 
Jl&I-ble, and oaloareoua quartzite. 
L&me•Slli_oe:'~ Mu!l• 
!heae dense, t1ne•gra1rae4, wlli'te roo-ka (F1g. 16) fon the 
eertea of sharp peaks extending east-west acros-e the middle of 
the area. !he rocke lle 41rec,ly above the meta""'1peoue r:oeke. 
!hey are atrongly thermally aet-amorphoaed. fhe1r texture la 
granoblaatlCi the gratne average 0.1 mm. 1n d1aaeter. They oon-
eiet maialy of oaleite with a11aller amounts of wo · laston1te and 
41opa14e. .l minor 8JIU!l>U.Dt ef clea.l' gl'anular •ltali-feld.epar ia 
pl'eaent. Locally, acattered aggJ'egatea, 1•2 am. 1n dlameteJ-, 
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1me- 1lica.te marble. V ry fine- ranular ~al-
c1 ( l 1) ~ w1 th sr ul r lla· t oni te ( · - " .) 
nd minor diop~1 Plan p l l' ize 11 .ht . 
X40 . 
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f his ~erm is used to 4istingu.1sb a group of rQoks hieh 
ar$ charaoter'ized by a marked hiatu in gr ain size. Gr ains Qf 
feldspar and quartz o.a-0.3 mm. 1n d1amete·r a:re surrounded by 
an extremely fine--grained ma-t:rix of actinolite, bio"ite. en-
cite. ep1do1ie, sphene, feldspar, a.rad quartz {fig. 17) . 'fh 
la:.ce:r,. eu.bzounded feldspar a-nd quartz 1ra1na aze etched to a 
slight extent by the matl'iX mineral .• ·f hete ue all pad.at1ona 
betw:. e.n typteal gr1' and equ1sraaul.a:r qua,»ta.it-e. 
&qol' :roglt_txt•l 
lo luse beda of puaaohiat are p1'esent tn th.e Marta. tes--
ma,1oo. Th• ma1n ooe\l.Z'reace ot aeh1st 11 aa ·thin laminae ln 
gypsifeJlous aec·t1one. 
·itbln the mazble are •cea'\te~e4, 1~:reaulu lenses ot 
tremol1 te-aot1nol1 ie amphlooll ~e. It te not known whet · ,:r theee 
are ee41aenta.ry or ipeou.a in or111n. 
·The unusual con,.act ••taraoJ.-pb1o types are d1aoueu4 ln the 
eec,..1on on oont.ac" metamo~ph1sm. 
~av&:ry;uuae~tt o' lse,f1i· •·. R'lf'l'• 
!he ot1stnal sedimentary eeo.tlon ooae1ate·4 aainly of llme-
aton•• gypawa. BJP11tercuas shale aad. aandatone, eanuatcne, fe14-
epath1e eanc&atoae. and. &l'g1llaoeoae, teld.epathte andsto.ae(gs-t,). 
So•• ot th l1Mstone wae 4elomlttoJ howevel.', 4elom1te 4oea not 
a em te haft been an abtm4a.nt mlneral in th1a area. fh• 1Ui1aat-
ed. ma~'Dle &n4 a111ceo.ua mat"ble pl'obab1y 1a 'he me.,amo~pho ed •-
quivalen" of a altghtly 4olomi'tic thinly layered limeaiione and. 
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chert aequ.enoe. 
Such a group of sediments was probably depoaited in a. 
broad, shallow basin on a oont1nental pla,form. A1 t1mes the 
baein waa partially or even holly isolated. Duri.ng the 
pe.r1 ods gypsum was deposited. !he climate must hav·e beea arid 
or EJemi- . ld in order t hat euffioien' evaporation ot tlle wate• 
could ta ·e plaoe to allow the p.-eoip11a.tion of calcium. sulphate. 
J'rom time t o tim:e the basin as repl n1shed. by tl'esh auppliea 
ot eea. ate:r ; the salt concentration of 'the Da.a1n wat-er waa 
l ow :re4 enout;b aueh that liraeatone was deposited 1natead of 
gypStllll• Th• p•eeenoe of aome detrital material indtoate• thai 
'here wer . periods wben the nozmally d.ry atreama entering the 
basin wer . filled .1th aediment-'b aring ater. 
!be ediments depoa1,e4 in auoh an enviroruaent 'D-elong to 
the Foreland. or Ple.tfo~m, taot.ea (Pe,\1John, 1949, pp . 451-460) 
consi t1ng o.f the aeJteble and saline aubfac1ea. 
Many 1eo1.ogieta baYe attempted to define a prooeea DJ 
wh1eh th1ok depoaita ot Oaso4 were formed. 1n spite of the f&ot 
'hat the all• comprls•• only .:s.s1(. of the total salta in the aea. 
The numerous theorte·a, many very 1ngeneoua, wtll not be l'ev-.d. 
here. For an exctllan' sunmtary 'he r ader ls ~ete:rred to etti-
John (1949, pp. a54-~2) . 
lJl'ttll!i)z . of ,:t.tetEU~.oJ'ph1ea 
An evalua,lon of the metamorphic rocks in terms of the ta-
ete• concept is difficult because the area haa been eubJtoi•d. 
to eeve:ra.1 periods and kinds of me'\amorphiam. Furthermore,, the 
area was not uniformly 1nfl'Qenoeci. For e.x ple, the .ou'thern 
gypsum "belt v1a..e 11 ttle if a t all a:ffeoted by the intrusion of 
t he igne ous rook. The mineralogioal and physical character 
of the se rooks refl.eot the period { o:r possibly periods) of re-
9 
;t'iona.l metamorphism with tlome modification by late hydrothermal 
aotivity . On the other hand, the rooks in t he hanging wall 
zone of the intrusion wer·e oompletely reconstituted by thermal 
me t alllorphi sm. 
Only a few broad genera.liaations can be stated. beaaus "he 
main goal of the work to this date haa been to const;ruot, fol' a 
highly complex .a::e geclog1o lly, a fundamental frame ork hioh 
will serve as a 'bae1s for a detaile·d and log1cal petrographic 
study supplemented by a1gnif1oant chemical ana.lyaea. 
The feldspathic quut0ites and grits of the aouthe~n gyp-
sum series are pr-obably the best indicators of the s;r .d,e of re-
~ional metamorphism. These x-ocka have a.n assemblage cona11t1q 
ot quartl-al'b1te.-mio:rocl1ne--b1ot1te .. ep1dot•-act1nol1te-ohlor1'te. 
Thi aaaemblB.ie uelonga to the biotite-chlorite subfactea of 
the gl'eensehiat faotea (Turner, 1948, p. 94) . fo 'his aub- o1ea 
'belong t he l-ocka of the bioti·'• aone a defined fo:r pelitic 
I·Chie~s. Th1s 1s a l()W•Cl'&de regional mete.morphiam. 
The lime•e111ea'e marble is an xcellent example of a con-
tao' metamcrph1e ~ock. The oalc1te-wollaston1te-diopside ~&­
sem,blae;e 1a stable in h1gh•temperatu:re faoies {pyroxene horn-
fels facies) in rene lt including the high-temperature aub-
fae1es of th• a.mph1Dol1•e fao1es (Turner, 1948. p . ?3). 
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MoOIY ~OUNTAINS (?} FORMAT ION 
!h11 fo:rraation oonat1tutea the entire uea of the Ptll.ea 
Jlotmtaim south ot 'the CYPSWB d.epo 1 te. It waa exam1ne4 oalr 
1n the immetUate v1o1nlty of ita centa.ot with the Jla:r1a. torma-
tion. It cona1ata of slightly ~egtonal meta~~orphoted. grit 
(J'1g. 18), p.byllite, argillite, oonglome~ate, quar,aite, and. 
porphyr1 t1o quartz la:tt t• (rta· 19). !ht rock a are highly al-
ter-ed., probably by hJ4rOthsnsal aolut1ona wh.ioh found eaey ac-
oese in the hi,ahly sheared and bJ'okea. ~oct typical of ~he ooa-
tae't sene. S•••~al examplea ue ahown in Ficurea 20 and 21. 
Secauae these roeke are eo atrongly hydltothermally altered 
1 t ia di ffieul t t.o compare their d.e·gree of metamo:tph1 am w1 th 
that of aimilu roeka in th• Maria. formation. tthe general im-
P~ aa1on gained. was 'bat the McQoy formation ahow• a le>we:t pa.de 
( 
ot r ·eg1onal met&mGl'phiem. !he pebble• 1n the· conglomerate s e.re 
undefo:rmec! (althouah qu;utz-1 it pebble. a oan probably aurvlve a. 
fairly high grade of me~aaorph1sm); a phyll1t whioh ae \hin-
aectloned. :revealed that 1 t as Just 'begt.nninc t .o :t•erratalllze 
from the original ehale. 
!he age rel.ation• of the KoOoy Mou.nta1.ne formation and the 
Maria formation a,:re no-t too clearly establ1ehed in t ,his uea.. 
ror this reason the beds aouth of the gypstUA depoa1t .are desig-
nated a.s que•tienable McCay Mountains formation. Fur-ther refleo-







. cOOT • OUNTAI.NS ( 1 ) FO . . T I ON 
Qu.~t& c:ri t. Sue-.rouad, d, med1wa-gra.1n•d 'uar'tz 
in a mat1'lx of very f1ne-ara1ne4 q\l&l'tc, pale 
a:reen aerio1te, and pid.ote 1"b m1no~ magnetite. 
chlor1 te, mu oo·v1" , and apat1 te. x-aieola. X40 . 
Pa~phyr1t1o quarts latite. Emb&yed. qual'\& (q), 
altered..· plagioolae• . (~)-ollsoolase?, an4 lish-.ly 
alte~ed or,.hoel ••· (oJ tn · m1crocryatalliR·• 
ll'Ou.nd.ma.ea of ee:r1oi te ,. b-iott••, ep1dote, calc1 te • 




igu.re :ao . 
Figu.r(t a1 . 
- -4-
Zoisit • pidote-garnet quart2tte; very fine-
grained. Veinlet oon iets of calcite (gray), 
quutz ( hi te), and epidote (gray t lli.gh J'eltef). 
lan polarised li ht. 40 . 
Oonglome:ra.te . Q,uart.zite ebble in .a :finG-grin d. 
matrix of . net and laos- pld.ote. S.ome r ·pl o -
ment 1s beginning to take plaoe along the outer 
edge o the p bble. Note the small fiber of ac~ 
tinolite. x~niools. X40. 
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ltE!A- I GNEOUS ROCKS 
loth the Marla formation and. the McCoy Jtounta1ne (!) forma-
tion •ere 1atru.d•d by an tsneoua colJlplez. In the area mapped. 
only the tgneoaa .... Jlarla 1ntrua1'Ve relatione are pre ent. How-
ever, a 'tJ'averae at the east enel of the south 'bord.tr r141e off 
~he map area r•veale4 the p'eaenoe of variably porphyroblaatl.o 
felclapatbio meta- igne ou s 
tion- !he icn•oue matettial outs int·o and aurrounda 1rregula,. 
ma.aaea ot vol.cantoa and. oonalom•ra-.ea. Tb.eae 1nt~ue1 vee ar• 
now ett-oRgly foliat-ed fine-pained b1o"1te-ep1dote-alb1'e-
q·uartz achiata (J'iS· 22). L.i ttl• rema1na of the original igne-
oua te.atu:ree. There a.re· a few rellot crys'lal.a of zoned. inter-
mediate feldspar (F1g. 24). In aome auplea of aoh1at there 
are asaregatea ot en~emely ftne·gralned eptctote •urrounded by 
< 
ct-anular quarts anc& albtte (F1g. 85). fhey stand. athwar' the 
aob.1etoa1 ty. Th se may l'epreaeft.t comple,ely Hcryatalliaed. 
eomewha:t aalo1o plac1oclaae feldlpar. The rather high quar'• 
content (25-~). the oonaltterable 81ot1te, and 'he relict 
andesine euageet that 1he original lgn ou rock wa.e a d1or1te 
oJl qua~tz diorite, or possibly a.e ao1d1o a variety aa a ~e.no­
d1or1te. 
A pozphyroblaat1c phase (Fl£1· 23, 24) of 'he meta-lcneoua 
~ook 1e dieouaeed 1n the aeot1on on me~a,ao•at1c and hyci:rothe.•meJ. 
metamol'phillll· 
!he foliation 41pe north 1ft general. A question ar1sea 
concerning the or1c1n of the foliation 1n the meta-igneous rock• 
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F i gure 22. 
F i gure 23. 
Fig re a. 
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Met. - · · n. ou.s roo • ·- 1ot~'t·e ..... ep.ictote- lbite .... qua.rtz 
sohiet . Plane polar1J d 11gh • X40 . 
Pol' b ~obl "'1c · · '&~a.•i n ou ltc·ok. Lar · p •'hi 
pol"phyzob1a. t with q.ua.ri~ (q) . in.olu . 1or1e is be1DJ . 
r pl e d by lbi (A) , . · 1 cut by an ·tr~ · .·1 . 
veinlet of ole· r t granular or·thool ·· e and qua..rtz 
(left o nter) •. !be large albite 1s al o out by 
orthool ... se (o). x·nicol • X40. 
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F igure Z4. 
Figure Z5. 
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Po~hyrobl.a tic m. te.•1 n - oue ro·O'k. Reli~t pl&g10-
cl •• 1a peJ-1h1te . Oo:re (Na-and.ealn ) hlghlr 1.-
te ed. to · · r aite an ep1ciote; clear, eorrod.ef. 
bo.r •:t la •el1 .ocla e. x~n1-eols. X40 • 
. ta,..lgn QU · I'OCk. flie dtUk aggr sate (righ GeQ-
t 1') 1 · very flne-&1' in eel eJ?1dot t urround.e4 lJ 
:ra.nalaa- al'b1 te an4 quar'a {white 1· !his m&J' r p-
r•eent complet 1y reozty .. alltz. 4. zon· d pl to-
ol . • lan . polarlz d light. X40. 
Aa they are strongly eeh1etoae over their whole exterrt and ehew 
little trace of their igneous o:r1gtn, the firat aaeumption 11 
that the 1ntruaive ac11on ocoulrred. 'before the onae' of the· re-
gional deformation whioll eo profeun.dly atfec,ed ~he aria forma-
tion. Howeyer, the tol4a and. much of the faulting in the meta-
eedimeate end abruptly at the 1atrualve oontaota; similarly, 
the meta-1gn·eoua ~ock 11 not intenaely defo:rmed. throughout 1 ta 
whole maaa aa are the meta .. ee41men . • As the early regional 
meiamorphiam n.a -tena1nated 'by intense deformation, the tntwaim 
must have. taken place aomewba't later. Alao. 'the highly &mphi-
'bolit1c ~ooks (Fig. a9) 1D the Oontac1i aonea haVe well d.eve'kpe4 
4eou.eaate tex,ures which could. hardly have been maintained duJ--
1ng such •eve:re deformation. !he tact r•ma1na, nevertheleaa, 
that the o:r1g1nal ipeoua rock has 'been metamo~pboeed. The 
aoh1at proeably repreaenta a low to medium pade of regtoaal 
met&meJt;P . b.lam (Barke~, 19~9, pp. 28?·289). !he amphlbeltt1e 
rock•, beeauae they rep:re ent a fae1es wh1ch is COtrllilonly a ps-o-
duet of med.lu ancl h1'goh r;.rade :regional metamorphism; may have 
beea a.ble to :res1at any e1gn1ticant :wecrya1allisat1on 1n & lGwer 
1n,ens1iy ot raetamorph1am. Th1a means that there waa a eecond 
period of regional metamo:rphtam. It may well represent the 
e fir t ,Affect produced lly the deep sea'ted igneoua aot1v1ty •h1oh 
later culminated. in the emplacement of the g:ran1te oompJt1•1na 
the Granite Mounta1na. 
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GON'l'AOT METAMORPHISM 
The intr"Ua1on of the qua.l:'t-Z dio;rite produced marked con-
tact metamor phi sm upon the already region~lly metamorphosed and 
deformed Maria sediments. These eff eote were most pronounced 
in the roof zone of the intrusive where t he volatile constitu-
ents were concentra ted. This uppel' contact zone is exceedingly 
complex and is marked by very irregular and intimate intrusion 
of small dikes, f3ills, and tiny apophysee of igneous material. 
This environment waa highly favorable for strong chemical ac-
tivity and resulted ln transfer of material between the intru-
sive and the country rock. The 11me-a111oate marbles and other 
marbles have been described in a previous section. 
Skarns of garnet (Fig. 27), ep1dote, and amphibole are 
common in the invaded rocks. The border phase of the intrusive 
commonly contains an abundance of oalcio minerals such as horn-
blende, epid.ote, and granular zoiei te and epidote, ca.lcio 
plagioclase· feldspar, and, finally, euhedr&l sphene (Fig. 29) . 
Undoubtedly there was some assimilation of the country rock. 
Contact zones in xenoliths of marble lower in the intru-
sive generally are narrow, being only a few inohes or a few 
feet wide. These zones may have tremolitio bands parallel to 
the contact (Fig. 28). In one case the tremolite ocours as ra-
dia.l aggregates up to a half inch in diameter. The calcite 
merely recrystallized to an granular aggregate of anhedral 
grains. 
In several places the evidence suggests that some iron may 





1 ur 2?. 
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eld path1eed quaJ-tzite. ?!1oroel1n grains re-
pl~ c1ng quartz. 'tht J'OCk 1a typical of th 
many :t.rr gul r ma . es oc·our-tng . in the :ria 
fo:rm tton. x-nicola. X40 . 
Sk rn. Garn t (dark gray) cut by calo1t• vein-
leta (light g:ray). inor granul r ua rt2 ( hlte). 
Plane pol : 1zed 11 ht. X4-0. 
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F i gure 28. 
F igure 29. 
J'igure 28. 
Figure &9 . 
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!renaoli\e-marble • . SpeQ1men taken at eontaot Vl1th 
intrusive. 'rremal1te {T), oaloite {0} . Plane 
polarized light . X-40 . 
Hornblende (H), ep i · c-te (da.··· rk, granular srains), 
sp)ne { $), and g:ranu.lu bytown1 te ( wh1 te} • 
Speoiaen tak ,. tn 1nirua1ve rock at oontaet 
•1th treaol1te-marble. Plane polarized light. 
X40 . 
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iron ore ( .1 . • 31) 1n Ubl x nolt._b and by n ¥:ro 
e1d s-1t - g t1t · g n lit ( lg. 30) iD . he m bl _. nex ,· 
• 
The f ct of ln rtt$.1on on th gyp wa te diftioul to 
d.: t r .in b o u e f - cl• n c·on c~ :found o . th \alae. 
ev r l t could b tud1ed ere found 'to be t lt oon\aote. 
P·~o bly th only ffect ould b c! byd.r t ion and thi woW. 
b 1ped out e oon a ·he m, t 1 1 r eh d th aon of · h .. 
1 8 • 
!b oontact , etten ·of th~ v y m ll, 1 ol · · · · .d intra ton 
:C tter d hroughou the re app ar to h :w-e . ae n gl i 1ble. 
R tb r, th · int»u ion hem lves ·er ron ly od1f1etl and 
Do · r high 1n ucb e lo1e ne:r ,le hornblend, piclot • 
,n · phene. 
PELDSP IZATIO 
.ub u nt. to h ,. intru 1oft nd r ional etamorp 1 of 
the uar z iG .· it , h w ole ar. , including th oOoy Ded , 
w u jeote to tal~ 1 i D t o t1c aot1v1 y. !he f-
f ·Ot r p t ou.l · ly id n in h me -ign ou· rock. h 
. o~ . :rn th1r o 1 &c on· in por phyrobl at of lk lin . 
f · ld ' ar. f f ·ltt p r v :ry in .eda oon't nt f om plaoe ·o 
pl o eo t th .y y b ,icroolln , p rthi .e, or antlper hi •· 
. 11 po;rphy:robla · t -r b d velep d. · long the south bo~ 
1n tz and bundanoe 
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F i gure 30. 
F i gure 31. 
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11pl'e 'o. Granular magnetite and cal o1 ••. Speoim n from 
aix inoh o-oJttact son 1-n maz'ble xenol1 th. Plane 
polarized llght. X40. 
Figure 31. 1'Jtemo11 te- ar;net1 te ~·ook. Cont 1ns inoJ' o 1-
oi te and ohlori te. lla'terial ooolU' · aa 1rrcegula.J-
maaae 1n eome of the marbl xenoliths. Pl ne 
pol.u1ze<i light. X40. 
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to: a.rd.a the nol'th. At ofte Jlolnt &long the aouth contact of 
the m •a-tgneeue aerl e tb lower atx 1nehe of the %ock ie 
almo•t completely lerio1t1se4J &Dov - it 1s foot th1ok, mae-
at ve ·' grui tio appea:r1ng sone . !he or1ginal 1ntrua1 ve oont&c' 
of meta- 1peou.a :roe.i: appar-ently waa mo ified by f ul ting U4 
\hia fault aon undoub~edly wa the avenue up hioh the fella-
path1alng eolutione roee. 
!he feld pal's a.r · not alway . large s.nd. ell d velopeu 
1 th1n the porphyrobl ·· '1c pha.ae of the m .ta.-1gneous rock . 
One 1ntere ting looality xpesea a. masa1ve, faintly foliated 
non-porphy~oble. tic rock hich grads abruptly ·nto porphy~o-
bl at1o :rook ith &chi " · tnolu ion u. The former contain a-
bundant flne-grained albite and m1o:rool1ae · th a fe iU- formed 
oo .· r r feldspar ·• The t o zock · a pear, ho . ever, to have abou' 
the ame peJ~oentage of teldapu • It 1a poasi'ble that the for-
mation of the large porpby:roblaets ha.a fore. d much of the ltio-
t1te to oono ntrate 1n aggr t s zaea:embling inclusion and 
thu may reprea nt a prooe a of m tamorphic different! tloo. 
Th 1ca iR 'tb 1nelua1onau t111 parallel the old. toll&tion 
a.n<i ,he long dimension of the agg;rer;ates trend roughly ln 1M 
s e dir et ion. 
Within non-porphyroola t1o pha: e - of the meta-1gneoue 
rook, there a.re zones wher 1 o1pient f eldspath1za.tion ta v1a1-
ble. These zone - may 'be raarked 'by "I gularly d.1 t::.1bu,ed, •mall 
irr gular feld par or by band of poorly developed feldapare 
par 11 ·1 to th tol1 _ t1on. The e band do not have harp bO\Ul-
4 ries but rath r ~ade into the oh1a~. The ban ·s ay D 
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only thin seams or may be ·a·ever&l inches wide. 
A p r .genetic sequence for five 41fter nt agee of feJBpar 
wa . determinecd. Starting ith 'th · oldest, the•• fel4apua aze: 
1) lleliote of ·zoned 1atel'Jnediate p.lagiool.as••· a) llegry UJ.l.iae4, 
tine- grain d granulu al'bi,e; 3.) Perthite porphyrobl.aatsJ 4) 
Albite. with myrmekt te • and. 5) fia -grained., 11f&n\ll.&1' orthoela•· 
F1pre 23 show a a lup perthi -te b 1ftl out by albite &ftd bo1h 
in turn b ing t . plaoed by olear , ,ranul ar orthoclase . 
Oros ··ou.ttina th feld patbic aonea a-:r• apl1t1o and pec-
ra titio dik s and. ·ills, g: nel'ally lass tb.an a foot in wicitb. 
At til' i gl.anoe these appeal' to have ab l'p oon•ao~ , but upon 
olo e:t in p ction many have haz7 boundaries and. hav t lin atl'i.tltt-
r of teld pa.th1zat1on ext ·ndins o\lt acroae and &long fol1&t1on 
pl an of the sohi t . The meia .. ip.eous rock is· commonly allght-
ly more f eldapathic next to "lleae d.tkea . Alao, J>el1ot bie . ·1\e 
in t he a plite main~ain their o~ig1B 1 orien;at on. evezthe-
lees, ome aplitea and most of t h trttly pegma:ti't1e bodiea have 
very ha ·p oon-.aota . It is a probl m to d.eotde here r place-
a nt by pel'mee.ttn& teldspat h1o· olu.tioras ends a.nd trtte int~a.ioa 
by grani tic magma beg1na. No 4oubt the bcr<ie:r of true mapa.tie: 
i ntrusions 'ill shot~ granit1za tioA phe.nomena. 
I n the north centr-a l par t ot t he map an are·a of highly 
feld~pathi ~ed and r eceyetalli zed me t a.-lg eou• .rook 1 present . 
Thi s area seems to be limi ted on all sides 'by zones o:t inten.•• 
ah• ar1ng and granulation. The rooka aho complicated reeryatal· 
11za t 1on texturee and a met somat1 1noreaaee, t he a.mo\Utt of 
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'biotite decreases and potash feldspar, mueeovite , iron ore 1ft-
crease, s..nd. even rutile appea.rs . The same direction of folia-
tion 1a found in this material aa in nearby· ~aeta•lgneous rock . 
!he gen J-s.l shape of this area and the d1stribut1on of steep 
shear ones around its pe:rime'ter and 1ns1d.e suggest that thia 
eect1on may lie above a protuberance of a deep seated granitic 
maas . .As the g~anite punched its way upward into the me1a- 1g• 
n ous zogks, it created. zones of intensive fracturing overhead. 
through which vapors and flui d - emuating trom the magma foW'l4 
easy access. This d ep seated granite is p~obably genettoa.lly 
related to the granite of G:ranite MoWtta.1n to the north. 
Similarly, 'th~ meta-igneous rook along the northeast side 
of the area beoon1es increasingly more feldapathio and recry tal-
lized aa tt1e Qrani te liou.ntains are approached.. The vv·ri ter· v1s1 t.. 
ed only th very southeast end of this range. The same seneral 
:relations ex1s't in· that part of the range as 1n the gypsum uea,. 
namely, me.ta.-1gneo,us rook in various stages of feldspath1r;atton. 
and reoryatal.l1zat1on -with later crosscutting sills and dikes 
of aplite and pegmatite . 
Small felC!.spathie zones (Fig. 26) are present in the me·ta.-
sediments but whether they are replacements, or: fillings. o:r 
intrusions cannot be a.sce:rta.ined at this time, beoause in no 
case wae it pos s ible to view t hei:r contact relatione. 
The sequence of events suggested by tte above observation 
is as follo·ws: Emanations from a deep seated magma rose alc,ng 
previous fault zones, fractures, Joints, and foliation planes 
causing val'y1ng degrees o.f faldspathization and ~eory tallt za-
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t1oa. A the mapaa. :rose more f:.aet\lree d·eveleped, especially 
over high points, w1th 'he l'eault that one luge al' .a and many 
emalle~ B.H& ot tlltenee Z'eezya\ ll1z· '\1on wer created. Fi-
nally, a small arao•n' of the p . 1._1c magma ltself ~•ached. tbe 
levels now . xpoae4 and 1 psresent aa emall apl·t,ea and pega.-
~ttea. In th1a ue-., at lea•'• no! bo41ea of e;ranite a:re prea-
• ·a' at the etWfaoe. 
Vein oon,alnlng one or more mt.nerala euoh a• •·P14ote, oal-
otte, quartz, acnet1~e, hemat1t , pyrite, muscovite, ana eeJ'-
pentint ar fouad tbzeugheut the whole ue , including the Mo-
Ooy Ke\11\taina (t) fol'mation. 01' en eoppe:r ata:lna e.nd small 
quantit1 a. ef oopper aulph14ee u present in a few qu r"• 
veins. Yery m1nol' selcl valuea have 'b-een foUD4 by proape.c...,~a. 
Irregular a'\r1nger ud pod• ot •hi te tuar-.s are found ta all 
the rooks. !hin Jaepel' Yetnleis ar.e pres•nt in the marble tn 
the northweet put of the uea·. Hyuo.therma.l flaorl te {rts· 3a). 
kyan1 te (F1c· H .), and apat1 '• weze toun4 in a few shear •one a. 
!h• veins and aheaJ' sene type a1n ~-&llzation cut f•l,spa-
th1zed. raok, &pl1 tea, .and. pegmat1 "• and. thus zte;pl"•• nt th 
last e-taae of ll1fte1'&lizat1on. 
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Figure 32. 
F i gure 33o 
figure 32. 
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Fluer1 te (n) tntrod.uo,ed into an intensely eheue4 
muaaov.ite-quuta sch1at. Pl.a.ne pola~lzeci 11&b'· 
X40 . 
F1sare ·3~ . 1Cye.n1 t or,etal in q_uu-ta-a rto1 t ach1st. A ftw 
am-all, dark g:raia• ot agneti,e. Plan · polar1st4 
light. X40. 
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~OHl4RilSQNS AJ'!D POI§l~hl: . _00!8§J+TJ0f!! .I'fH:. Oflll!\ N!!A' 
OEMIRA.L S!ATb EJf 
The 41ff1oultlea o.f maktng a.a aecua'\e as• 4eter 1natlen 
tor the, Palen Jlouta1n• Qpaua 4epostt have &l~eady beea 1.n41-
oate4. Bow·ever, a oer,a.in amount ot apeoulatton as --· ooJ~·re1a­
t1ona w1th deposita nearo,. and wlth 1-ooke at snater dis'tuoe•• 
eyea 1rtte the eta. tee of Arl.sona antl He..-au. might " prot1 la'ble. 
71~a.t, siallar gypawa depoe1ta ia the Little Marla and uta 
KeWl,atne to 'h• eaet aH b~lefly deao~1be4. les1, Jloe.ka of 
the depo•1~ a:re oompued. wi-th the J'ock eectlon in ihe Eagle 
}loua,a.ine to the ·weat. F11\lll17• some aect1one la •outhem ••••· 
4& a.:re oone1dend wbi·oh m1g.ht be tentatively cor~ela,ed •t•h 
t .he Karia formation. 
OTPSUK DEPOSITS OF TKE LITTLE MA~IA MOUN!&IWI 
Dtp$81 ta of gypawa 1ft the Ll t'l• Maa-1a , ouatatna ( JeRkin• • 
et al 1950, p . BS?) u ·e 'bel1ev.e4 to belona to "h• •·•• foJ11A• 
't1oa ae the gypalterou• section a few mtlea 'to 'he •••t in '\.ht 
Palen Mounta1ne. f ·he be,41 fon pa~t o.f a .aeries of al1ahtlr 
metamerphoe· d ae41aeat.e, that cztosa the ~ang eaa\·•••'· !he 
sediments ue 'bord.ered on 'be nol'th by gJ-anlt1o J'ooka an4 oa 
the south by pe1ee. The rooka ot the gypsum bel' are 'llUd':&ite, 
oryatalllne limestone, and quarts--alb1te•mtoa aohiat , all d.lp• 
ping 50 to eo 4eg~••• to 'he na•,hweet. fht iYP•wa oce~s in 
11meatone aa pe.-atetent beda up to 50 feet 'hick anci 1n the 
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ech1 t s 1 . ni.ioular 'Dooies btch hav ·. a .ore ltmi ted. xtent 
along the 8tl"lte. the gyp.8WJl 11 a couee grained. enow white 
aa;~esate of tra.n1par nt gra1ne. In many placea the gypawa 
oontaina th1n layera and lenaes of soh1at. Sch1at 1s also 
fotmd ia 'th-e gypawa tn't ' rae4ded. w1th llmea\on•· An.,dZlil• ,. 
found. a• dep,b. the alte:r·atS.on ot anhyaz1te 'o gypa . appu .rrt;. 
ly 1 coa~ztolled by frac,ur s and oth r openlnga. 
OY . SUI DBPOSl'rS or fME MARIA MOUNt-AINS 
fheae cepoeita (SUr. 1911) 11e oau' tlf,een lllil.ea ea•' 
ot the Palen OWt,alaa. 'fb.e bed.a '"n4 eaa'·•••t wi•h n.ol'tbe._ 
ly 41pa "f'8.17lnc f!"ODa alrao-•' hortson,al to JMti'Piftd.loular. QJautl 
raansoal '• pelae \Jo.:rd.•Jt the area l;)o\h on the aoJtth and. the 
·aouth. !be grpau bed.a VUJ' 1n -.a1ot·neae fz-om ten ~o ov·•• a 
hllftctzed. fee' and are 1Ater'be44ed. with 11m,eatone and shale. 




The l1m•stone beds re froa 100 to several htmdlted 
Tae Qpswa la anewy · hl te, w1 th gr y1 h ban in 
IAGLZ . OUI'r A IN IRO . DEPOS If 
!he 1zen oze 4epoa1\a of the Eagl. Mountain• (Badley,l9,5, 
p .4) oeouz 1n contact metamotrp.hoa•d. ••41menta, wh1oh have b·eea 
tol4e4. faulted, 1nva4•d. br 1rx-egular s11l-llk• boctiea of ctuans 
aonsoni t ·e, and cut 'by -dtkea ot f1a••gh1ne4 .lgneou rock. 
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TABLE a. Rook UDita 1ft the eaatezn put 
of the Ba.gle ountaina i~on d1 t•io,. 
Atie~ HaAley (1945 p. &) 
ltook u1te 
19 -o•ct•l' _!f K• L;\thologz 
Slope waah Couse eand and. 1-"• •1, Oolllllonly 
an4 alluv1wa o ment d })y caliohe. Locally oon-
tatna &btmdant l!JouldeJll of iron 
on. 
D1kt l'OOk . 
Quu'• 
monaontte 
Syen1 te pottphyry, d1a.bas:e, p-an1te 
Couse-a .. ain d u-<1 poZ'pltyJ'tt1e 




0 -.. 100 ... 
Oortglom•rat• X 't~J~orphosed 11meaton conglome- 400• 
rate. 
Lime•ei.lleate Cl~nt.&ot••tamo~. p.hlo Jtoot• oompo. · ••4 
~oeka of mto , aot1Dol1te, d.1opel<l , 
teldapa.r, ucl quu'•. 100 
tl;ppe»-or.e 1M4 I,-on ore with l•naea oompoee4 4om-
1nan.tly of 11 •·magnee1' stlicatee •. :50 'o ~ 
!.te to datt· ..-g;ray gla ·ty quartz1t-eJ 
epozaadto bo41e8 of l~oa o~•· aoo to 300 
tower o:re becl Iron oz w1 th len •• c!!po •4 dom- . . . 





Coars•· to ftnt•pa1ned feldapathic 
quaztaite and achiai. 50 ~o 110 
Pure, ooaJ~ ely rttel'fet.allised 
quutz1t•· 
total av rage thtokneea of 
etamorphtc rooke 1aso 
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!a'ble 2 1 a repred.uotion of the ohart by Hadley (1945, p. 5) 
of , .he zrook W\1 ts 1n 'he eaa' rn part of the Kagle Uountatna 
1ll'on d11ltJ'iot . 4 O&ft1Pa:r1eon ot h1 .aeotlea with "hat of the 
.Palen llounta1na ahow.e eoJ't.aln 'DJ'oad. •1m1laJ-i tiee. fhe v1 Ueoue 
quut1-1te does aot appear to be np~e ented 1n the 11PIWI u-
poatt. 'lhe feld.spat.h1o quartzite posa1bly Oaft b ooJr:relate4 
ith the feld. path1e l'Jede 1n the •outh part of t h A-A ·' oro•• 
section. !be sp-ond.ie bod.1es ot quarts1 te 1n the meta-len••• 
s-eolt wb1cb lie stztatigraphloe.lly 'below t he ltme.- 111eate J!OOkl 
( ou.thf!e.e\ end of s ettgn D-B•) oropptn,; out &long the al4dlt 
o:t the gypsum cla1 a 1n the Pal n mountain m 1 b_ the e4u1 Y&-
lents of the \lppe~ qu.utztte beda o:t B dley . 'the l1me-a111eate 
roeka wh1ob he 4 -acr1'be• may ell be contemporaneous with the 
lime- ilio.ate bed.s tn the gypsum area. !he larae amount of 
m xble , gypawn, .and aeta.-igneoua intrus.tv 'S do not aeem to, 'be 
1n • • all quanti tie in the Palen ountains unde~ very stm1lar 
00ftdi.t1eft oo•pared to thoee in the Eagle - euntalns oertaialy 
· ut~sest that these iron oJ'e depoa1 ta may be of the same aa•. 
the IJP&WI depGalta of 'he Palea MoUDta1ns, L11tle h.. .. la 
KouniatruJ, and t he aria Eoantaina "long to the same fo,raattm. 
Ia add.1 t1en 1 t seem a pllobab.lt tha; these meta-sediment ue ••• 
same age aa those ln t he Eagle ountaia al,hough no gypaqa aa4 
no large th1okneases o! marble oootll' 1n the latter range . 
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COWIE TS ON '!'HE AGE A D POSS IBLE CORRELAT I ON I T! 
GYP.S IFE OUS SECT I ONS IN .SOUt HERN · EYADA 
Harder (1909, P• 409) g lve no a,;e tor the deposit . In 
a pp ~.ranee, '•xtu:te ; and m 1amoJ~ph1sm , be tates , the roOka 
Jtesem'bl o•!ler aedimeats of the aouthea1te~n oJave de . .. ._. 
h1oh h v t>e ·n senenlly eons1d.ere4 pre-a b:rla.n . He &1 o 
remarke 1m hi-s pape:r em 'the Eagle otlfttaltu; (1918 , ;p . 16) that 
t he later 1a'trua1vee and. fl(}) s a.re eon iclered. to b of l eao·•oto 
arad late!' age . T ble I 1 · a rep!'odt\otton ot hi a geneJ-al aeo.-
t1o of ~oota in 'be eou•beaete:rn loJave and. Oolora.d.o 4 · aez-1e . 
( 1912 ,_ p.l9 ) Hle aectto;n wa ba sed on obaenatlona ae he tra~ 
vele4 from one iron ore a,.ea te another. Jfe toas11e we~• 
fotmd eo the aaea ar·e untn-en and only the general rela.ttoa• 
&J'e g·tven. Be &lao not•a that the JtOCkl Ue d.i&tttib\l,ed thzao ·_ a 
th• t&Dgea, some of hioh oont.a1a most of the tormat1ona ln \be 
·••rtes, bu" otb.ere oonsiat almost ent1.rely of one or two fotma-
'l&oae, •• tha' 1 t la d.iffteul t in aany plaeea to tell the re. 
le.t1on betwe.en variou.a tt(l)oke tn the auocess1an. 
Darton (190?) deac%t1bea a. series of sediments 1n an al'e.a 
fifty mile a north of '\h . Palen JJounta1ns on t ·he S nta r :rail• 
:roaci b1eb a:·e CtUJtbrt. n in age . He also mentions. a sect1oa ot 
sediments whioh might possibly be- of Carbon1fe~ou.e e,ge . lo foe-
aile t"e foWld · 'l'he e later se<iiment s re only lightly meta-
morp.hoeed quutzi tee and o:rystalltne limestone . The me tt-JBOJ!-
pb1sm was appar ently caused by int r us i ons of ooar se s;ran1t • 
Ba::rdel' (1909 , p . 409) suggest s t hat t hese sedi mente mi ght be 
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f4BLE 3. General eectlcn of rocke in the 
aoutbea te·rn oh :t"e and. Oole~ 4o de • · r" • 
A.ft.er Harder (1912 P• 19) 
10. Baaalt 
9 . Uncon ol.i<ta.ted d.eaert depeai ~ • 
a . Basalt; slightly tilted. 
7. Pa;tly con clidated shal•, sandstone, and conglomera'•J 
ho:rlaontal. 
a. 'In yi.lo, an4•a1-.lc, and rhyolitic flowaJ tilted. &D4 
b~oken; probably Tert.1a:ry. 
!' lied and bro n aandaton , 
\ 
4. XntJ'u.aiv~ granite, yenite, monzonite, ana <11ol'1t . and. 
'he1:r porphyritic phases 1n Iilla, d1kea, and 1:rregula .. 
batholiths; p-robably · -••*ole. 
3. Quar1z1tei. c:ryetalllne limestone and dolomite and eoa-
glom.e:ratea; age unkn.awn. 
a. Purple and g:ray slates, · hales, sandstones, and quarta• 
1 teeJ age u:Rknowa. 
1. Sehists, c:ryetall1.ne limeston and dclom1te, gne1 •• aatl 
g:ra.nitet probably pl'e-Oa.m\)riu. 
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\he aa.xne age a-a thoee in the Palene al•hough the rocks in the 
la,ter l'ange we:re muoh moze me"aaol'phoaecl by heat an4 p~eeau:r·e 
clurinc the 1ntNa1on ot the grant \-e to the no.rth. 
Hillel' (1944; p. 38) d1.8GoYerecl o~1no14al· rem 1na 1rt ' he 
oryatalltne l1meetoae a•eoetated wl.th 1Jpau.a be<la in th aeu-.h-
ea.etera part ef ta.e luge area ef the Ma:ra.a fo.zm&:tlone ia 'll• 
.Ma:r1a Mou.nia1ne. Ao·oura.'e e.g " deter-a1nat1on• of thea trag-
mental o1'1Do14al remains~ were 1mpo8eiole, 'but lt waa eqgeate4 
\ha" the rocka wer·• of Paleoaalo age, po.asi'bly Silurian. 11-
le:r~ aeverthele1e, teela that a poe,-C1ambr1an Pal•oaoio age cl 
Gf 'he llaria tormatton Hems 'o be J'eaaonably well eet-abl1•hecl. 
The cOoy -owttaina to:rma.11on, aooord.1ng "o M.lll·e•, mates 
up t .he . outheJtn paztt of the Palen · tmtatn . artd. the ·Ooxoorab 
llou.nt&ina. f h1• fo•matlon 1a 4a~ed., mo:re or leea tentativ ly, 
aa Paleoaoio or Tria1a1o 'by 1lle:r (1944, p. 52) wtth the pro-
bab111tJ tavo:riag Jlaleeaoio aa•· Bardel' (1918) dat • t~••• 
aame ~ooke • "•a oa h1a seneral aeetlon, 'the SYP8Wa aer1.ea aa 
three, the quutz d1or1'te a fou, and the gran1"•• to the 
north a eiiheJt one or fou:r. 
Brown (1923, p. 43) 1n h1a 1nterpretat-lon ot Harder•• 
1•·ne:ral eo,1on etatee that the f11'st 'hree eeriea tn the aee-
'1on ue probably pre .... Oambr1an. Bia opinion 1a baeed. m tnly 
on th• taots that 'heae •ockl are clearly the old.eat in 'he 
:rer;ien, h Tins euffe:red. the greateet · et , ol'plt1em and belns 
1ntl'u4ed. or overlain by all the other serie:a; that they ue 
atm11ar t .o the pre-CaabJ'1&n zwocks of the O.rand Canyon and o·-ther 
pa&-ta of ArizonaJ the.~ al'hough vaa" 'hloknesaea of the ee<l1-
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mentazy be4s are expoae4 in places no fossils have eve~ been 
fou.Rd within them. Be c.one1d.eJ-a 1 t likely that th granite 1n 
GJ'ani te · ounta1n belont;a 't;o "he old.eat aer1ea. The aext two 
aeries., he continue a, a:re elo ely .aeaoe1a\e4 1 \h the f1:ret 
and. make up the ~emaining mae et of th Muia, ceJ.oy, Palen, 
Ocxooah, and Ohaokwa.lla lfouata1n•· Exoep-. fer s-ome gJ~an1t1e, 
41e~it1c, and porphyritic 1ntru. ivea, 'they a:re proaably of 
Me eozole age. H• lden-.ified no ~ocka of P.aleozolo age, Du.'t &d-
m1\ted. that further •'uciiea might ind.toate that lome formation• 
deaer1be4 a& probably p~e-Oaabrlan are probablJ younger. 
Lee (1901, P• 15) r•au4ed. \he metamorphosed aec11mente 
oonaistina ef qu.artz1tea, ug1ll1tea, an4 limestones tn nonh-. 
•urfiel'n .A.J-iaoaa ae pre-Oamb)r1an. Baacrof" (1911, p. 2S) li•-'• 
aa p~e-·Oa.mb~lan granites, gneiaee , achia,a, flU&J-t&itea, lime-
etonee, dolomites and ugill1tee, all o.f wh1eh are out by in .. 
tru 1vea of dl.a'baae, apl1 te and. pegaat1t• of d.iffereR\ agee. 
14esozo1o (?) a;ran11e eu"1ag the pre-Oamb~Pian wa.e d&te4 & •uoh 
onlr 'bee· u•• -other a in the P&c1f1o· ue-a az · ao cUt,e4. Ne ., .... 
tempte have 'been m&de to ooJ'Jtelate thea-e rocka with those in 
the 8'YPIWD depoetta fifty milee to 'the west. 
HarcteJt (1912, p. 27) 41eoua.aes the suooession of events 
1n the Eagle Mountaina. H1a t.aole 1 r:ep~odueed here (Table 
4). 
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!.A.BLI 4. Suoceaeton of geologie events 1a 
Iagle Hounta.ln region. 
A.ft r Bar4e~ (1912, P• 81) 
9 . E•o 1on exposing all th• Jrook tormatioaa, aeoompanlt4 by 
the eoulpturirag of m,ountatns and followed })y •he de .,lOP-
mea-t of great outwash ap:rona around the moURta1ne . 
8. Demlng of the sedim·ents and lntruai vee, .a.ccoJl\pan1ed l>y 
great ta.ulttnc. 
7. I)uJ~1ng the lateJ'· part of the 1ntru.e.1on, or ahortly a~ter 
lt ., tron one and metuol'phio min rals we!'e introduced. by 
de·ep.-aeat•cl eoluttoaa replaotng the dolomite and io a 
sl1a;ht extent the quartzite. 
e~ f he heat ncl pl'eesul'e acoeDlp&ny1ng the intruston reo.~atal• 
11ze4 &ad oenaol1da.tett the seci1meatt and perhaps locall7 
developed metamo;rphlo minerals. 
5 . Intrusion ot quart• monzonite in two main sills, one ta 
~he Yl\~eoua quari•tte ltelew the dolomite lenses and th• 
o~her ln tb cauartztte conglomerate beds abcve the ciolo. 
111 te lenses. t'he fl»s-t 1s 41aeont1·nuoua, though locally 
of g~e t th1okn ·ea; the aeoond is very thick an4 1a con~ 
t1ntloaa throughout the exte-nt of the il'on-ore bell. 
4 . l~oaion interval followed 'by aubmergenoe an4 deposition 
of ~~eat thioknes · of quarts and&tone; then the depa. 
e1 tton of &l'koa1c san4atene, followed by 'he fo!l'matte.a of 
bed a.nd lenses of doloml te and quart a ·sandstone, and, 
la tly, ot oede of ••n<tstone and conglomerate. 
3 . O•eat 4ytlamlo 11.\&mGl'phtam, l'e.aul,iftl' 1R the &lie~atlen 
c! granit~ porphrry to aug n gnei s and t he sediment• to 
achiate ud. c:rys,al.l1ne llmeetoae. 
2 . lnt»uliOA into the e•dtJleDtl Of porpb.yt1t1o gre.ntte, 
1. Depeaitloft of a .ndstoae, a111o•ous shale; and dolomite . 
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fhe pr Yious discussion emphasizes ho 11ttl r . ment 
ext ta ong the n:rious wor ers oonoerning both the aotual nd. 
~h relative ag s of the :rock • The Mazia f~ t1oa ie oon-
eidere4 by some to~pze-Oamb~ian in age and by other , Pal oaoto. 
the -. l tive age·s of the ·aria formation and the oCoy . oun-
taine (?) fo:rmat1on ar difficult ~o deo1pher., 1n the Palen 
ountain • As the ork in thia area. ha. been limited only to 
the gypsum deposit and the narro region bordering the depoai'\ 
on the eoutht a f1na.l ans er o. nnot be g1 v n her • It b -
~ead.y 'been indicated that the gr en and dark green soh1et • u-
lllites., shal a, and oonglo er tes found at the south· eat bor-
d r of the area dip northwa~d beneath the gypsum arble aertes. 
lf the%" 1 no fault bat• en th t o tormat1ona, th 1c0ey 
ountains (?) :tot-mation ould be th · old.er. Ho ever, 1f a 
fault eparate the t o formations, the lte~native accepted 
here, then the eOoy beds could be either stratigraphically a-
bove or bel·o the Mari formation. By po tulat1ns a rever 
component ot movement along auoh fault a 1s ug es' 4 alang 
th southeast border, 1 t would be likely t .hat the aria bede 
ere the old r. -lso, it as pointed out in a previou aeation 
that th · MoOoy bed& appear to be le me tamorphosed tban the 
:rooke of the :ria formation and, therefore, must 'be the young-
er of the t o groups. 
eving futhe.r away geogra.phioally, Hewett (19~1, p. 81) 
:repozts beda of gypawn 1n the red shaly andstone a" the· t .ep 
of the Supai forma.tten and be•ween the two 11meatone membe~a 
o tbe lC 1bab limestone. 8oth these formati.ons re ermiart in 
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age. The lowest !rt.aeaio-, t ·h• · oenkop1 (p. 33) cons~eta ot 
baae.l oonglome,-ate with aa.ndatone, limestone, and red. .and aJteen 
shales wi'll m1hol' 'Ouff 'bed.a. He describes a creenish ep14ot1c 
alte~a11om of pel!tblea. the altettat1on preceding iht reun41ng 
of the pebblea dur1ag t:ruapo~at1on. Slmtlar pebblea a:r• 
found. ta the .conglomerates of "h• McCoy Moun'ta1na (?) tonta-
tlon along •he aouth eorder of the Palen Moun\atne gypsum de• 
posit. 
ln th,e Lake Me-ad. 7eg1on of Nevada, Loncwell (1949, p. 929) 
~epo.-te that the oeflkop1 fo:rmat1on, (Tr1aa.a1o) la &pp:rox1mate-
ly 1500 feet thick, ooneist1na of an uppe:r ooD"inental member 
of ahale la~gely choo·olate brown, 1ft pal't gypaiterou.e, 1 th 
1nt•r·lle4ded sandstone, and a low· ·r m.artne membel' oon 1atlng 
of 1ntez·bedded lime eiGne, shales, aandstone • and gyp&W8. The 
Xaib b limestone (Permian), is 600 to 800 teet thiok and con· 
elsta of an u.ppe» and a lowezk limestone me·mber separated by 
gypawn. Beaeath the Katbab a:re abGut 2000 feet of J-ed beu 
eons1et1ng of brlok :red and mottled. ean4atone with subo:rdtnat• 
ean4y shale. 
'f·ne p'Gsaibiltty abould. be det1n1 tely conaid.ezred. that the 
gypaum, maJ'ble . , lh1a1; an4 q,uatttzl~• ot the Marla formation 
are the deformed and met·amorphoaed equivalent& of th gypswa. 
l1m•aton•, shale, and a&n4atone of the Kaibab and the ; oentopl 
torma.ttoae. Y" Apparen\ly d1as.'\Jroph1am haa ·Oocur"td ao:re often 
an4 mer• aeverely la the aoutheastern MoJave region, alona w1th 
srea.t r 1ntrue1ve activity. 
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SUMMARY 
!he 11P•WR deposits of ~he Palen. Llttle Maria, and · ria 
ountatne all belong to the Haria formation. The mtta-sed.l-
mente o..on.ta1a1ng the tron ore depoa1te ot the Eagle oWlta.tne 
pro\lably are a pa~t of the same formatlen. 
The age of the gypawa depost t ·& ouuu:rt 'be 4ef1n1 \ely StYen, 
but 1 ~ aeema -.o be more than idle speculation that the Mula 
formatlen ot the outheaatern MoJave d•·Hl't rep.-eaents h1.ghly 
deformed and metamorp.hoaed eq.u1valente of "he gyp8u.m-l/J.eulng 
PenlO•Trlas 1o foZ'matlona ot aoutne•a Wevada. ·ith ._his 1a 
m1n.d, 'th arta fo:rmat1on 1a dea1gna:te4 ae tlppez- :Paleoloto. (?) 
s•· 
Tule ~ ls a reoonetruotlon of the ohronoloiJ of the geo-
logic e'fenta which h ve t»eeft 1nvolve4 1n the history of ._he 
Palen outaina gypsum depoe1 '· Dating ta tenuoua and eYen 
the relatlve poa111ona of •everal of the eventa U'e debata•l•· 
However, the study of the· deposit leads the au'hor ~o believe 
"hat the auco•as1on of event shown below is the one most com• 
pati'ble with 'he taota •• fu available. 
EveDts two and tnr•• ere the beginning and end o.f what 
· ae. un4oub$edly one oont1nuoue p.eriod. of de.fo:rrnation. The 
early at~•••••• along with the heat and preasu:re ocoaaioned by 
d•.ep burial, brought about reoryatalliza't:Lon a.nd the develop~aent 
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of new m1n .rals. 1th the pasaage of time, the etres ea 1nten-
.atfied tmt11 they culminated in thrusting a-coorapanied by bo'\ll 
bzteoc1at1on and inoomp.et·ent .. folding. 
Ev nts five, s1x, and seven may well :represent anothe:r 
long peJ-iod of intrusion and deformation climaxed by the em-
pl c ment of the granite to the no~th . 
fAllLB i 
11. Fa.ul t1ng of Recent gra:vela. 
_,...._ ___ _..... __ 10. Depoe1"1on of gravels. 
Ple1atooene and 9. Small scale no-rmal and rev-e:rse faulting. 
o~ tertlaryT 
Laramid 'f 
. , Tria a1 t? 
Upper 
Paleose1c? 
s. E:roeion; d.epoaition of Tert1uy (?) or 
Plei tocene gravels. (Proba'bly some faulting here.) 
7. Intea•• metasomatic ae'ti T1 ty 1noluding· 
f -eldep thizatto·n and t-eo:rystall1zat1on· 
follo ed by 1niru ion of plite and peg-
mat 1 t a and. 'finally by b.yd:rothe:rmal vela a. 
e. Fauli1ng an-d perhaps very alight :regional 
me$amorph1am. 
s. Intrualon of ttuana cl1or1te into the 
ar1a ana cOoy beds. 
4. Eroa1on fo1lewe4 })y 4epoe1t1on and \nlr1al 
of lleOoy OUA'taina (? formation. 
.J. ,lnteJt&e cat-aolastle defomai1on lncludtng 
folding, f aulting, brecc1 tlon, and ,ruah-
1ng. 
a . De•p burial tollowecl by the onset of 
stresses responsible for the regional 
metamorphiam of the sediments. 
1.. !ktpoa1\lon of tbe B. -ria sedtaenta~ aer-
ies of limestones, gypsum, aandetoae, 
ukoae, and mlaorr ahale. 
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fae gypsum reaenea in the Palen ·ounta1n• 4epoa1t oun'l 
to several .bundlr d. million ton • The calculation of a fa1J-ly 
accurate eetim te of the :reserves would. be an extremely 41ft1-
oult job. Although 'he I7P•WD is of high qu&l1ty, 1ts value la 
l .e . aenecl by th pre eno.e of 1 rae and emall frecmenta of J~ble 
wh1oh are literally •t'loatt.nc• 1n tb.e gypsum 'bed.a. Thee •tec-
toa1e" impurities will iRerease 'he oost of milling because 
the11' pree•ne tn anr one epo._ eannet 'be pr dieted~ ror eX&~~pl•, 
in e'Ve:ral places some bulldozing has been done on bed.e wh1oh 
save pPom1se of 'be·1ng· f~ee of impurities. HoweveJt, 1n 1 o . 
all ca .e .s. irregular mae :ee of marble were uncover·ed. Tbe . 
aum 1& out out 1n many places. by 1Irtrua1 vee a.nd f , ul ts. ed&tns 
out between ma.ee1v 'beu of m··rble le eommon. tt la eviden\ 
that, 1n ccntraat to most und fo.rmed bedded. 4epos1te; 1t rill 
be difficult to plan long-rang mlning pJrog;ram. 
ln or4er to c; r-.y out a la.rge- eoale proare.m of explol 'bat1•• 
a muoh mor detailed mapping and sampling of the three &Ypalll 
are a mu t b . made, aupplemented. by a drilling aohe4ule to dJ --
t J'm1ne the depth io anhydrite and. to provide more information 
on the sub-eul'f ce tructure. While these de"ailed etttdie are 
b ·1ng made tc determine the teae1b111ty ofa. large acale d vel-
opaaent, some min1nc ooul.cl be }l)egua, p~vtded. olo e supervision 
of removal opel'a't1one 1a ma1ntain d. Suoh aupel'vision 11 a •-
oeaeary 1ft orcter 'to keep olo e wa,oh for m sees of marble t~hat 
•11.1 pertodtcal.ly be expee d during shoveling. In thi way, 
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1 pur1-.1 e of marble in the shipped product w111 'be kept to 
minimum. Probably th oe t e1te for preliminary mining is in 
the eaat-oentral pa:rt of the southern gypawa belt where a. lu-ge 
are ef IYPBWI has been expo ed at the urtao oy the str1pp1ag 
off of much of the overlying ma.Jtble . 
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AOINO LED.G .ENYS 
!he W71te~ wishes to xp~es hi deep appreoi~ 
\ion to Hr. . Q. I raelsky of the United States Oeo-
logieal Survey for the sugg.e .t1on of the problem, 
t h pr ovision of the cores, and for his unselfish 
don t1ort of time, adv1ee, ·-ncl 1.napirat1·on; and ie 
M1sa Ellen Powel on for the final drafting of the 
index map and 'the oac·illat1on ch·.·rt. 
An oscillation chut 1s ps-eeentecl based en th fol' aJB1Rifer-
al cont nt of cor a plea of the Vicksburg GX"oup ( 1ddle Ollse-
oene) .t·~om a well 1li •outheastern K1ea1 1pp1. The o oillation.s 
a:re d.ue p~imarilr te rela:tl ve changes in depth. at this geog~aphle 
position durtag the depo . 1t1on of the sediments. Thee ohangee 
are 1n41cated by variations in the percentage distribution et 
the peot·e .e of· foJtam1niteJ'a. 
Ten oub1c o:e-nt.1m "era of each •·ample we!'e washed and then. 
sieved through a 150 mesh sore:en. A coWlt was made of the nwa-
be• .of apeo1meaa of each epeoiea o:r closely related g•oup of 
apeotee in eaoa sample. fhe petto ntage dietr1bu,ion of •n• ben-
thoa1o o-aloueeue· ant1 a~enaoeous forme we: ealoula-.ed a·epua,e-
ly 'becaus the ben\hoa1o oaloareeu.e foraminifera are the oJ!e 
delioat depth 1ad1oatoJ'a. !he :relat1'fe depth a1gnif1cano• of 
'the benthonto oalo J'eoua teram1n1fera wa · determ1ne4 'by plot'Cilll 
theil' pe»o n~ag-es again t "h• perc· n"ag• of Uvtger&a.t !lm.:..• hioh 
are cona1ce•ea 'ypieally open- ate.r elements. 
'l'he poal.ible 1nflu.eno• ot mod1ftoatione of other eeoloc1e 
faote~ comprie1ag the depo _ 1tioaal en•1ronment uet 1 o be 
caRa14•red. when int l'pretins faunal ohangea. However, aa a 
sample eo?ers an int rval of eveJtal 1nohee or . veral feet 11\ 
'}hickne a (equivalent to hundJted.s o~ thoue.and of years), the e 
Jttecte ar p:t0bably 1na1gn1fican~. The 1n,erpreta.t1on of to .. 
s11 material 1 ful.'ther complicated by such prcoee es ae mix1ns, 
mechan1oal abra ion. eolutlon. and reo:ry tall1zation. 
The ohart reve la several 'transgression · and :reg~ea · iene 
in the Vtekaburc Group. even though the section appear d t 
fir t glanoe to be mad.e up ef a monotonous, bomogeneous fora• 
mtnifera.l f ,auna. A iagle ohart could no' be euried aoztoa 
the- 1trong fau.nal bs-eak between the Red. Bluff (Lowe:r Ol1,;ooene) 
and. the Vi.ekabuJ'g. By ehartlng the two pa.rts eepuately, -&b• 
eac1llattona aJ-t rael'e eaa1ly d.iaoerned. 
'he m.·thod ahows promtae aa a oorrelatlon 'ool in aeatmen-
tary aeotions in which th re were f · 1rly repid depth ohangea. 
An tnd1Tidual chart p:robably ehould not be extended ov r a pezi-
ed. ot tim,e ~~eate~ than an epoch b cause evolutionary develep• 
ment 111 tend. to ma k taun,al ehangee oa.uaed by oao1llat1on _ of 
4epth. 
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Oscill&t1Gft Ob&Zt • • • • • • • • • • envelope in baot. 
INTRODUOTlON 
For ome ye re paleontologists and st:rat1gr.e.pher . have 
been painfully aware that one of the moet commonly u ed metmdt 
of correl .t1on, the upper rang of fo sil , or ·• tops tt , has 
been shown to be of limited value. !he d1etr1bllt1on of marine 
organisms re?eala tha.t, a'b a given ti e, faunal ass · mblages 
may vary 1n ktnda and number of forma both parallel '\o the 
trend. of the shoreline and down the de·poei t1onal dip. e : 
V11'orunental conditions change, a g1ven faunal asaemble.g . m.1-
g~at from one geographical position to another in order to 
atay ·tth the partloular ae' of celogio factors upon wh1oh 
the assemblage is dependent for its survival . 
S1m1la.rly, at a given geographical position, as th com-
plex of physical and b1olog1oal relation that constitute th 
environment change · 1th tim, ifferent faunal a semblage 
ill occupy that particular a·1te. If the conditions eJPe f a-
vorable for the pre -e:rva:t1on of fossils, seotton through a 
sequeno of sedimen\ would. sho oh~e.e or oscillation of 
f unal group • The chuaoter of a bioooenose is changed not 
only b·y v r1at1on ef the eeologio facto~• but also .,Y effect 
I . 
of organic evolution. Oor:rela't1on by "topa1 1a based en vo-
lut1ona1')' development and ie uu.a.lly capable of d.eterm1n1ng 
the t1m bound-aries ef ~ock un11s depoe1ted through apane of 
t1me of the magni tud.• of geologic periods or epochs. In th . 
younger sedimen'ts o-f the Gulf Ooaat the change re nwn roue 
and. very rapid 1n uni ta representing only small port ton . of an 
-2-
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Fig. 1. Index map showing location of the 
well, nearby structural features, and the 
outcrop belt of the Vicksburg Group. 
I 
I 
epoch and aome method of time oo:rrela'tiom. othe~ than •-.ops• 
m.uet be developed. For exuple the ohecltl1ats of Bandy (1949) 
'n 
and. Mo~h1nYeg and. GarJ'et' (1935) indicate 'tha" moat of the 
•toptfl ooour at the top of the Y1okaburg; few ue preeent in• 
side. 
one method of correlation .now be1ng tested is t-he oeo1lla. 
t1on char-.. •· Q. Iaraelsky (1949) suggestecl that. 1f the fora• 
m1n1tera oould be arranged in order of their depositional depth 
s1gnif1oanoe. an osc1llat1on oha.rt m1cht be oonat:rucied shcw1n& 
~elat1Ye ohanges 1n depth of wate:r at time of depos1 t .ion w1 tbla 
a well or ·uJ-faoe column. He presented a chart baaed on the 
foram1n1feral content of a.haker samples r ng1ng from e ,000 to 
11, ?60 fe•t from a well in the Lirett.e titld, !eJ-:rebonne Parish, 
Lcna1e1ana. The o, c1llatlona 1n taunal. groupe of the 11 ~1ooene" 
were atr1k1ngly revealed.. 
The pl'esent study waa made on fo:ramib1tera in core samples 
of -.he Vicksburg Oroup (M14dle Oltgooene) from the United Oaa 
Public Service Company ell, Luoe Packlng Company 1/1, 1n 810 • 
., 
25• T. 15, R. 6 w., George County, lltaataa1pp1 . fhe location 
of the well and its poe1tlon wtth :relatlon to the outorop of 
the Vicksburg and to aign1f1oa.nt nea~by etruotural teat\U'ea 1a 
shown on the index map (111• l). An oao1llat1on chart has been 
constructed and. interpreted in the light of our present knowl-
1 
edge of: l) the va.rtoue ecologic factors controlling the d1e-
tr1but1on of 'the foJ'aminifera; and a) Gulf Ooas' Oligocene 
hietoJ.-y. 
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GEOLOGIC 1 ETTI Q 
h do in nt fe ture, d termined chi fly by the tudy of 
the outcropspf ertiary depo 1tion in th Central Gulf Oo tal 
1 in 1 d lta1o edi ent tion (Murry, 1947, p . 1839) . fh 
rt1 ry n ith th d po 1t1on of the m rin , pro-delt ie 
1 y ( al oc n ) 01 ys . ltaio di ent t1on re eh d 
lim x in lo · 'Eocene ( 1loox) ti- ft r hioh it rad lly 
cr ased urin th middl Eoeena {01 iborne) until 1t prac-
tic lly oe d in u per Eocen (Jackson) ti • .rine ed.i en-
t t1on o 1nant durin . the J ok on nd 011 oc n pooh . 
0 rd th nd of the Oligoc ne, delt 10 edim nt tion i n-
r a d and remain cl do 1n nt durin . th iocene and .liooene . 
h 011 ooene d1 nt con i ·t of delt ic and , silt J 
nd cl y , d • lime tones, ol y , a.nd m rl • 
h y _ar the nd of activ rine diment tion in the- 0 ntral 
Gul Coast. In a bro d y, the sediment become increasingly 
c lc ou t rd into 1 b a. nd lorid and more "lty , 
a ndy, and thic e.r in e ern is i i ppi and in Lou1 1 n • 
Th st rd oh n in f oi s a pear . to b duplioated to 0 
xt nt down the depo 1t1on 1 1 in outh a t rn Mi si sippi. 
Th d o ition of large amount of dim nt durin the 
e rly Terti ry required i o t tio adjustm nt hio : resulted 
in lar tructural up r p ( urray, 1947, p . 1829). The 
lar e up ~ and as ci t d aller uplift tron ly affected 
th amount and o araot r of th n ar by sediments . he ax1 
of one of these struotur , the i g in anticline, p s ea only 
few mile outh of tb ell ex 1n ·d for thi - study . Aecor4-
ing to 'Urr y ( 1947 ., p . 1840), the Ol i ooene diment - , - h1oh 
m 1nt c1n a fairly uniform thiekne over most of South rn ·1 
1 1pp1, pp ar to be locally ab nt in the vtoinity of th 
1gg1ns antiolin • Therefor , the int r pr tat1on of eotioa _ 
in thi are must be temp red by con id ring th _ po ible f -
f ot of the upw r p on the oh raete:r of th · ed1 nt fourtd 1n 
this ell . 
The cl sa1f1oat1on of the Oligocen 'by . • Ste rne ac ell 
(1944) 1 folloed in this p _ r . H1 divisions, along th 
brief lithologic esor1pt1on , ·re giv n below (Table 1) . 
iocene 
Ta))le _1 . i Gener 1 Li tho;J,0€(110 S etJon 
C taboula s nd ·ton 
U p r Oligocen Ohie a .... a h y lime tone -- Flint iver for tion 
Di -confor 1ty 
1ddl Oligocen Viok ·bar group 
y:ram fo:rm tion 
c. I 
Buoatunne. jfay mbe -- os 1lif ou 
c lca.r -ou · olay , d rk lignitic el· y, 
1 .in ted fin _sand. and olay, lamin .t ·d 
rgill ceou fin . and. 1 th ·o e b . e 
of ooa.r . r and, benton1 te, a.ndl .in 
plae , t .reak of ·very f o _ iliferoue. 
m rl at the t op. . any barren zone ·• 
· rl member -- d1f .... 1eult to defin 
lithologically bee u of num rou fa-
cies but is inly a glauconitic rl . 
Glendon limeston member-- oryst lline 
lime tone. 
ri nn l1me ton 
Lime tone me ber - - homogenous hite 
I 
Lo r 011 oo n · 
! ble 1. (cont.) 
or ere 
rock." 
color d 11 e tone, 1 oh1mn y 
in't pring m. rl m beJ' -- o loareru. •· 
fo il1f :rou • l'gil.l eeou.s, glauconitic 
,and. 
Disconfo 1ty 
For t Hill .and -- Red Blu.ff olay . 
ln the Viek bur , o eil (ltt4 · , p . 1316) 1ncludee only 
the beds for hieh the n wa origin J.ly intend d , na.m ly tbe 
fo.sail1ferou Oligoc ne of w rren Oounty. ~ss1 - i pp1 . .b 
. a .al for atione, tb Fo:rest Hill sand and the ft d Bluff cl Y• 
nd th · youngest form tion • t he Ohickaeawll y limestone and the 
Flint River for . tion , althou0 h b liev d to be Oli ~oo ne, re 
eluded from the Vioksburg roup inas uoh as various ork . r 
have ·u st d th ·· t the top or bottom or both of the Ol1goe a . 
b r . o d f om t he Viok: burl· So have r g · d .d the lo. er 
part to be Eooen nd. other have dated the upper part liiooene . 
h deltaic, 1 nitio, n d lam1nat d and crossb dd d · ancia 
o t he For st 11.1.: ere ein d.eposi ted in e tern iss is :lppi 
whil ·he marin clay and marls o · the Red Bluff ere being 
formed in the a. tern prt of the tate . At t he same time the 
c loar ou.s d . of the a.r i ann 11 estone were ll ready betng 
1 i d do-n in Florid nd a ·tern Alabama. hi 1. only o ex-
ple of f cies eh .nges from we t to ea. t. The co:rrelation 
chart (Fi . 2) 1ndioatee that other uoh example mu t be con-
idered ia any int rpreta.t1on of th Vicksburg section . 
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Chickasawhay limeston~ I ... Flin-t Riv-er form. __ Suwo nnee _!.1 ~estone 
- ......... -
.., some \ /. . 
/some dolomitic mostly chert chert some dolomitic 
1 replacement _ ttplacell'le n t replacement I replacement 
~u~t~n~ clay_m~mber ______ ljjj]j'!ljjj!l 
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.,; fill' sa n dy fa c i e s 
~ II ,1 II~ . 
c dia~tem lllill limestone member mostly chalky limestohe same harder limestone 
·~ llllllJ ILL,)-.L-, 
2 Mint Spring mort member ......... 
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..... - _ _ _ / some dolam1te 
_..., L ' ~~ Cocoa / replacement 
Yazoo cloy ~sand ·memb.> - - - '- - - -""' 
..c.._--_,.,., ....... 
Ocala limestone 
.., Moodys morl 
1 Lower part of Catahoula. Upper part of Catahoula may be Alum Bluff in age. 
Fig. 2. Correlation of Oligocene deposits of 
Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida. After 





The thiekne - of t .h . V1ck urg a.t 1 t type lecal1 ty 1 
1ven by ·ornhinveg nd. G rr t (1935) as r ng1n · from 105 feet 
to 125 f et . The thickn 
bout 90 f - t . 
of th ick burg in th1 11 1 a-
fe t; 
t n 
he core tnt r ls ry b t _ -n fifteen n twenty- _ ven 
ost 
t th 
t nty f . t 1n lengt 
ell y th nit d G 
On foot s m.ple er 
u lie r io Co p ny 
rom th top, i dl , . n ot om o h intexv 1 . About h lf 
of c l v 11· le or tudy by t he aut r . our 
re is in · t t. ir lo for u.n t ly doe not ·ee m 
to p r cia ly 1 rup t d t e ·- n r 1 tr n no n. 
1 -67- 82 (Botto) in the Red BlQff, tho h v ry fo 111f rou· , 
not ie 0 in - to poor pre serv tion i fieulty i · 
loo en in ll t h g -·regate · . h lithologie d cription 
(T 1 a ) are for the mo t part t ak n dir tly fr t ori t n 
log it ome ddit i on f:ro in tion of the 
T n eubie c nti of eh am 1 re a. hed nd then 
-1 v d. th:ro h 1 0 s screen._ full count as obtain 1n 
t c e • everal ampl e · oont in d uch 1 of 
or ini er t hat it n 0 sary to l1t the h n 1n n 
0 t 1crosplit n or r to t an amo nt of ter1 l th 
could be ·oount d. 1n re on . le l -ength o ti e . A ooun 
ade of · then b r of p c1men o ach p oie ar olosely r -
1 
- 9-
1 t d roup of ·pecie in ea.oh ample . Th benthonic and~l gic 
ss m'bla.ge _ w r~ para ted and th -ir r l ti ve ·pereentag are 
ho n t th f r r1 ht of the chart . Next, the b nthon1c o 1-
careou and ar n ceou forms re s p r ted nd _raphed p ate-
ly, beca.us . the 'b nthonic c . lo reou for minifera are conetd rd. 
the more d -lie te 4 pth indicator . . ·lso, it 1 g n r ally he-
11 ved that the r n c ou type . u contr9ll d. in ocourr noe 
om hat by factor diff rent from those · hieh control th ben-
:( 
thonie c le reou form • 
For purpo 
mountin · tole 
of charting, sp. cie or ·roups o pec1 a-
than 1 p r c nt :re 11m1n ted nd reoalcu.l -
t1on m d f .or the re · ·- tnder. To det r mine the r 1 t1v epth 
ignific nee of the o le reou b nthonic spec1 s the r calcu~ t-
d percent ge were plotte-d ain _t tile percent e of Uv1&e.r-1n 
hioh ar con id.er·ed to be typically dee ;r open- ater 
ele nt . Th eo1e (or groupe of peoi s) re numbered in 
order of th ir ap· arent a.k p .rcent equenoe tre. shallow r 
to d eper ter (T bl ~) . 
The calcareous species are som ha.t arbitrarily grouped 
in ord r to more readily sho the o ·oillation • The group 'boun.-
d.&.Z'1ea r dZa in red on the oha:rt . * 
t fir t the hole section s. plotted a one unit. Ho -
ver, it as found that there a · uch arked diff rena be-
t een t e a. semblag s of th · lo er m ~ nd those of the upper 
clay th t the re ult1ng chart s highly confus d . ~hen the 
* A · the species and group numb ra mov to the l ft d. epentng 
1 s in die ted. 
-10-
t o group-a re cha rted separately the osoill tione in each 
·re clearly sho n. 'this sepra.t1on probably represents 
fairly signifie nt time break . 
A separate plot of the arenaceou forms as made for pur-
posea of comparison. However, they ere not grouped. 
Speeimen aoon'ta of the calcareous and arenaceous be.nthonic 
species are listed along the left margin of the respective col-
umna. Split sample ere recalculated baok to the original 10 
cubic centimeter volume. 
Samples 1 nd a were not charted b c use the p:reaervat1on 
as so poor that an accurate count as impossible. 
Species identifications for the most part ere made u ing 
the excellent paper of Bandy (1949) guide . A check list 
of all species 1 included. (Table 4). 
Jabl 
1754 ..... 74 
Botto 
17?4 .. 91 
Top 
1774 - 91 
icidle (l)* 
1774 - 91 
Bottom 
(2) 
1791 - 1818 
Top 
1791 - 1818 
iddle (3) 
1 791 - 1818 
Botto 
1818 .. 2? 
T:Y 
1818 - 27 
Bottom 
(5) 
1827 - 47 
Top 




2. L.i tholos1.o Deaor1ption of the Oo:re 
Dark bro n and r y, soft, fri ble, eoar e 
r in d, quartz a nd. Slightly lignitio d 
gl uconitic . A f gr in of garn t, zircon, 
and tourm lin • 
Bro· n1 h bl o , xy; tougb, noneale reous, 
lightly r n .o.eoua ·h 1 • Slightly pyr1 ti-
f r)lou • A f poorly pr erved for- _ 1n1fer· • 
Dark brown, m dium h d,. sli htly c lc r ous, 
pyrttife·rou.e, renao ous lign1t1o · hale . A 
fe rin of · l uoanit . 
·am. a 1754 • '14 (Botto )"plus s'tre k of 
bro n and. Some pyrite molds . Lignitic . 
B ntonit1 c ( Y) • Sh ll fr ment. • 
Sam bove . A f BJ'yozo fragments . 
Same .as . bov • ( mp.le mi ing) • 
. me bove • bund nt eg ·-to · 1.1 f:r ·gm nt • 
e s above but no qu rtz. Oonaider ble PY· 
rite nd sh 11 fragment . H r4 gl uoonitio 
h ll lime t ba · of cor • B ntonitic (?) . 
· !'ren. 
-· rk gr eni h g:ra.y, calcar ous, py:ri tiferou · 
shal • ash sampl eon 1 ted of lmost 10 
ot for in1fera and sb ll fragment • B ntonitic . 
S m a bov • Al o lign1t1c . B ntonitic. 
Sam be e . ( mpl mis 1n ) . 
·&me bov . Slightly aren oeoua . No pyr1te 
or lignite . B nton1t1c . 0 traoode • 
1827 - 47 
Bottom 
{7} 
1847 - 67 
TO{> 
{8) 
1 847 - 67 
Uiddle 
(9) 
1847 • 67 
Bottom 
(10) 
1 867 - sa 
Top (ll) 
1867 - 82 
Middle 
(12) 
1867 - 82 
Bottom 




!able ·a. (cont .) 
a me a above . Bentonitic . Ostracodes . 
Same aa above . Bentonitic (?) . Highly pyr1t-
iferous. 0 tre.codes . 
Sam a above. Slightly glauconit1C · Dentonltic . 
0 tracodea . 
edium hard, light speckled gray, highly glauco-
nitic lime . Very difficult tc obtain a olean 
sample . any of the foraminifera are replaced 
by glauconite and others are reory 'allized or 
broken but there are still nUlllerous beautifully 
preserved peo1mens . Ostracodes . 
Same above . 
Medium oft, nearly pure, hite marl . Abundant 
Bryozo·ans. Fossil much better preserved thm 
above . Ostracodes. 
Same as a'Dove . (Not picked) 
Soft. light 'an, fine-grained, olay marl . 
Bryozoans. Foramin1f ra well preserved . 
• Nu.mbers in the parenthese·s refer to the picked sample • 
T ble 3 . Samples AJra.nged 1p Order of Qepth 
VlOK BURC 
' Uvig- Sample Depth eaka 
eriea . o. in well 
o.o 8 
1 . 0 4 









1. Guttul1na PP· 




4 . Bi tubulogenerin _ 
Arenaceous 
1 . Textular1 ap. D. 
2. Textul :ria ub-
hauert1 




5 . O'ibietdes ameJl1- - 5 . Textularia tum1-
c-a.nu dula 
s. Oib1o1dee PP • 













Ansu1oge:r1n ·oyra- a. Textularia 
men is tumidula va.r . 
u1nquelooul1n ?. Textularia sp . B. 




No pe k 











Eponides PP · 
01b1c1de _ viok-
b~;r1ensie _ . _ RO ~ulu s P· a. Text ularia ep . o. 
C1bio1d s p eudo-
ungeri nus 
Anomal ina bilate~ 
al1s 
a esidulina craasa 
Uvigering. s op . 
Uv1g- Sample 
er1na No • ........._ _ 





'rabl 3 (cont . ) 
RED BLU - · OOENE 
1847- 67 1 . 







iaa7-..sa' 9 . 
































Bolivina pp . 1 . 
Oibicldes pa udo-





go hebtte:tP; _ 
Ruella reotima:r- 2. 
ge> 
Cibic.ides oocoaen- ~ . 
sis 4 . 
Ne peaks 
Spiropl · otanimina 
















D1soorb1 · spp. 
Dental ina spp . 






Oibio1des aff . t ll -
haten 1 
nguloger1na d nv1l• 
lensi 
Uvi_ge£ina s;ep . 
.... 1...,-
Table 4. Check Li t 
Sample number 
13 12 11 10 9 a 7 a 5 4 ~ 
X 
X X X 
X X X X X 
:& X X X X 
X X 










Bul1min . sp? 
o sidulin oraasa d'Orbigny 
Cib1o1dina is 1ss1pp1ensie (Oushm n) 
01b1oid s a e~1canus (Ou hman) 
x x x x x x x x Oibioides pseudoungerianu (Cuehman) 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X X X X 
X X X X 








X X X 
X X X 
X X 














Cibioides vtck burgensis (Cush n) 
Oibio1des p? 
Eponide sp ~A· 
Olobige:rina bullo14es d' Orbigny 
Eponiclee ep? 
Glob1ger1n p? 
Globorotalia menard11 d'Orbigny 
Guttu.l1na sp? 
Raphanulina glbb (d•-orbigny) 
Robulu p? 
S1phon1n a.dvene. ( Ouahman) 
Uvigerina sp? 
Angulog rina byrameneis (Ouehman) 
Anguloger1na hisp1dula Ou-shman and 
McGlamery 
X X X XX X XX Anomalina. b1la.tera11a Ou hma.n 
x B1 tubuloge erina a pert ( Cuabman) 
X X X X X X X Bolivin m1ss1s 1pp1en is Cushman 
fable 4. (cont. ) 
a mple number 




X X X 
X XXX 
X 
X X X X 





01bto1des ame:r1oanus var 
Ento olenia laevlgata (Reuss) 
Qutt ullna byramensia (Ouahman) 
Lagena. ap? 
Nonionella han'tlteni (Ouahman and 
Appl i n) 
Mon1onella. tatwa1 Ho• e 
Quiaquelooul1na. sp? 
8p11'opleotammina miasis 1pp1ena1e (Cuahman) 
Textu.la.:r1.a twaidula Oushraan 
Ro'bulus conve:rcena (BoJrn.eman) 
Robulus p 0 
Robulu sp D 
lt Anguloger1na. ~ugopl1oata Ousbma.n 
X X 
X X % X 
x A:rt1cul1na advena (Ouehm n) 
x A~tioulina by:ramenaia ? Ouahma.n 
x Aater1ce~1na ep A 




Bolivina mex1o&na Ouahmaa 
Bolivina c.t. plt.eatella Ouebman 
B1>liv1nella S\lbp otinata Ousbaan 
Bulimina o~ata d' Or9igny 
X Oa slttultnoidea sp 
X 01b1e1d.ee lobatue {D•or'b1gny) 
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'Tabl 4 . {cont . ) 
Sample numbe:t 
13 12 ll 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 I 
X 
X 







X X X X 
X X X X 











Oibicide atf. eetl How 
atbicities p G. 
Dentalina aoluta B.euaa 
Den\ _l1n - ap B 
D1eoorb1 · roua.to-ooetata Cushman 
01 eorbi aurae· na (0 10rb1gny, 
au hman) . . 
Dis·cu>Jtbia byramen.s1 - Gush an 
D1ecorb.ia e . f . -orbieular1.s ('fe~· 
guem) 
Di co:tb1 eubpa.'tellito:rmie Oualllllm 
and. cGlamery 
D1 corb1s sp? 
Guttul1n aeque.lie d 1 0rb1gny 
&lmbelin - euben is Pal er 
Cwnbelitri a p? 
Qy:ro1dln .,yttamenais Cushman an4 
\'odd 
Oyroi d1n sp? 
Ha.u.erina :fra.glll1asima H. s . Brady 
Heron lenia viok t>urgen 1 Cuahman 
Wtaene. hexagon& ( .1111 -son) 
Nonion pl&natu Cushman nd -thomas 
Non1on ep? 
Nonionell · oraa ipuaotata Ouahala.n 
-onion lla paueiloba Ou hman 
!able - (oont.) 
,Sample nwr.t'ber 









Polymorph1na. · d ena Cu.ahm n 
Qu1nqueloc~ltna 'b1co tata o.•oJ·'bigny 
Qulnqueloeulina teesellata ' Cu .hma.n 
Rellaell reotim rgo (Ou hman) h be-
tat Ouahman 
X XXXX.XX Robulus cultratus Montfort 
X 
X 
.X X X 
X 
X X X X 
X X 
X X X 






Rotal1a parva Ouebman 
81pho~1nella byram _ns1a Ouehmaa 
Sp1r1ll1na vick•burgensis Ouahman 
Spis-olooulina antellazum d' Orbis;ny 
x Spiroloc:ultna g:rateloup1 d' O:rbtgny 
T•xtula.r1a apl 
x T:r1looul1aa sculpturata Ou.ahman. 
x Virgulina v1ckaburgene1s Ouahm _n 
BoliY1n p? 
Gyrotd1na byramensie Ouehman and. 
!odd 
Robu.lue oarel1n1aqus Ouahman 
Ro'bulu.s ap B 
Textularia UDhauert1 o·u hman 
·Textularia tumi<lula v sa 
Textularia ap B 
fextu.la.ria ap D 
Maaa111na't 
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!able 4. (oo·nt.) 
Sample nWRber 
13 12 11 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 
X X 
X X X X 








X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X 
X X X X 
X 
phanulina inaequalia (Reuea) 
Robulus vioksburgen 1& (Ouahman) 
Uv1ger1na v1oksburgens1e Oushman 
·a.nd Ellisor 
Nodo aria l 
L.n,1ou.lina · p A 
Qu.1nqu.elooul1na. oookei Ouehman 
Qu1nqnelooul1na ep A 
Qu1nquelocu.l1na. ap B 
Rooulua submam1111gera {Ouabman) 
Textular1a ep o 
UV1prl·na ap A 
Uvigertna sp B 
8ol1v1na. by:ramnei& Oushlllan 
Anoa 11na •p? 
Bolivina apA 
Oib1o14e c . f . choctaw na1e Oua 
and. McOlame~y 
Oib1cidea aft . m1mulue Bandy 
01bioide pippen1 Cushman and Garrett 
Oi'bioidea pseudounge:ria.nus (Ouahman) 
att. 11abonensis Bandy 
01b1cid.es aft . pseudoweuller tor-fi 
Oele 
01blcidea p.F 
01b1o1d1na a.ff . aur1cens1s (Howe and 
Ro'be~ta) 
Olavu.llna ap t 
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Table 4 . (oont .. ) 
Sample number 
1a 12 11 10 e s 1 e s 4 a 
X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X 
X X X 
X 
X 
X X X 
X 




Lent1cu11na rotulata (Lamarck) 
Lepidocylina sp ? 
Liebuaella byramensis turgida (Oush• 
man) 
!la.rginulina. p 1 
Nedo ar1a obltqua (Linnaeus) H .. B. 
Brady 
Nonion labam ns1s Cuahma.n and To44 
Pull n1a qu1nqueloba (Reus ) an ua-
ta Cuahman and. !od.d 
Pyrco tnorn ta (a•orblgny) 
a u el l a J~eetlmargo . (Oushm n) 
Robulu l1m'boeus (Reus ) 
Robulua ap A 
Be.raoen rla stavenaie Bandy 
S1phon1a . danvill nsi Howe an4 al-
lace 
Alabamlaa scl'tu.la Bandy 
Anomalina oocoaens1 Cushman 
Anomalina Jaok ·onenst (Oushlaaa aad. 
Applin) limbos Cushman and Elllsor 
Aat rtgerin ep ? 
Bolivina alzenenei Ou hman 
.Bolivina caelata" Ou. hmall 
Bolivina mexioana Ousbman al1form1e 
Ouahman 
Bol1v1na o. f . mornhinveg1 Ouahman 
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Table 4 ·. (cont . ) 
S,ample nwtiber 


















Bolivina piecifonis G llo ay and 
orrey 
Bolivina taylori H e 
Bol1v1na sp I 
Bol1vin sp 0 
0 er1na ? 
Oaas1dul1aa alabamensis Band.y 
01b1o1clee eocoaens1 (Cushman) 
01b1e1d.es atf . lwi Howe 
Oib1c1des ep C 
01b1o1des ep l 
01b1o1dina ff,. blanped.1 (foulm1n) 
Oib1o1dina danvillensie (Ho • and 
.· ·llace) 
Dental1n .. vezteb~al1 (Ia. tech) 
D1soorb1e hern1sphae:r1oa Ouahman 
Oaudry1na tavens i Bandy 
Olo'b1s; r1na inao::rebeoens Bandy 
Globigrina. rotundata d ' Orbigny 
Jaoksonens1 I nd.y 
Globi el'tn tl'ilocularis d'Orb.tpy 
toxo toma d licatulum (Cushman) 
Pl norbullnella la.n- _ta (Parke:r and 
Jones) 
Op :roul1na o. t . ooalana Ou hman 
lobulus alto- 11mbatua (Gbbel) 
Ro'bulua oocoaenaia (Ouabman) 
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, ble 4 . ( eont . ) 
Sample number 
13 12 11 10 9 a 7 a s 4 3 
X X X 















Rob.ulu euglypheu. Bandy 
Robu.lus p eudo v.ortex Oole 
Uv1gerina. cu:rta Ouah an and. Jarvi · 
Vaginulina legumen (Linne) elesane 
d ' Orbigny 
Ang~lo er1na d nvillen 1 Ho e 
all ce 
Anauloger1n c.f. vic aburgens1e 
Ou hm n 
Anomal1na cost tan W 1n.zerl and Ap-
plln 
A taoolus subl1'\us (Nuttall) 
Baggina thalmanni 'l P1Jpera 
81 tu..bulogenerina ho e1 Cushman 
Bolivina hunerel Ho e 
Bolivina. moodysens1s Ou.shman and 
··e4d. 
Bolivina aalebro•a lan4y 
Bulimnella sp 1 
Oas ·td.ulinolde bowe1 Ou.shman 
Oibicide floridanu (Oushman) dimin-
u t 1 YU8 Bandy 
Oib1o1.ciee p1pp.ent Cushman and Garre-.t 
st:a:vens1 s Bandy 
Cib1o1des aff. tallaha.tensis Bandy 
01b1c1·d · s ep D 
OS.b.1o1de sp E 
Dentalina 1nd1ff rens Reu 
Dentalina sp 
T.abl 4. ( oont.) 
Sampl n _ ber 












Entosolenia orb1gnyana (Seguenza) 
elliptic · (Ou hman) 
Eponid s chocta ensis Cushman and 
McGlamery 
£pen1d s mex1canua (Oushman) 
Epon1dea ouach1taene1e Cu hman and 
'ro d 
Globigertna dutertrei d'Orbigny 
Glob1gertna ouachitaensis ·enilta 
Bandy 
·Gta .tulina hantken1 Cushman and oaawa 
Gyroidina sp A 
Nonion miorua O·ole 
Sp1roplectamm1na. l&tior Bandy 
fext·ular1a aff. claibornens1 eln-
zerl anc:l Applin 
textul ria diet1nota (Cu hman) 
Valvuline.ria jaok .-onenata Ouabman 
Sifar1na v1ck burgenaia (Ouahman) 
Bolivina Jackaonenais Ouehma.n and 
Applin 
Caas1dul1n armo a Bandy 
D-entalina cuca:rensi Oole 
Dentalina Jaokeonen is (Oushman and 
Applin) 
Discorbi.· assulata Cu. hman 
D1aeorb1s ta:ri hi Ou hm n and El· 
lie or 
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tabl . 4 . (cent . ) 
Sample number 











Bponides Jacksonensia (Cushman and 
pplin) 
. ponidee atf. lisbonenais Band.J 
Qlobigertn diasimilis Ou hman and 
Benu4es 
Globtgerlna eocaenioa Terguem 
Glob1geJ.tinoidee p:aeudodub1 Bandy 
Glob.or·otalla ezaeaata. denea ( Ouah• 
man) 
Gt'.Lm bel ina B·P ? 
au :tul1na communis (d•·orbtgny) 
Lage-na cost ta (Willi son) Reu .a 
K as1ltn deoora.ta Ou hman 
· odosar1& cook 1 Ou.ehma.n 
Nonien n1oobuena1s Ou hma.n 
Nontonell spisea Ouahm n 
Polymorphina lloaoma Bandy 
Suacenaria more•1ana 
Spiropleo' ·mina alabamensis (Oueh-
ma.n) d.1 inutiva Bandy 
Uvigerina gud.nerae Ouahman 
Uvigerina yaaooena1s Oushm&n 
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DEP H OHA GES THE ·JOR CAUSE OF OSOILLATIO. S 
EviQ from r ·ecent studi'' 
It h s be n asumed that the oscil l t1ons recorded iD th 
aeotien from th1 ell are caused by change s in depths of the 
ea bottom. It ould be well to oons1der, in vtew of the many 
e.oologio fa.oior · and t he complex 1nterrelationshlpa betwe n 
them, 1f this aesumpt1on is v . l1d. 
In reoent years number of profiles have been prepared 
oft the eho;ree of Southern Oaliforn1a (Natland, 1933), 'he ea · t 
coast of orth America (Phleger, l 9a 9 , 1942; Parker, 1948) ., 
rlo:rida and the West Indies ( orton, 1930), and '$he Red Sea 
( Said, 1950) . In 11 of these profile• the foraminifer 1 as• 
••mblagea are found to ahow progressive changes seaward and. 'the 
zones or f aunal group are given bathymetric 11m1t • The 1; m• 
peratur limit are a.lao given tor the zones in most of the 
profiles . It is 1ntere ting 'o note that aoh prof.1le differs 
from the oth :r both in the number of zones and in t he 'batny-
m ·trio limits .of sim1l r zones . These diffeJtenoes are ,partly 
due to temper ture controls with the result that marine fauna 
of any b tbymetr1o level ar·e roughly zoned according to l ati-
tude, modified to some extent by the d1spos1,1on of arm e.nd 
ool4 currents (lrumbein and Sloss, l 9Sl, p . 238) . 
Some orkers argue that temp ratu.:re 1s the al l important 
ecologic factor; but the fact remains that the temperature it-
self is till d.epend.ent upon d pth. In the Red ea ~he top and 
bottom temp ratures differ by only t wo degr es, yet a good d pth 
- 26-
sonation . .xi t . 
In high 1 -titud the zoning 1a co plio ted. by on ~ l 
overturning. Pel 1c ass bl to refl ct clim tic 
ch n e· or . thn do nthon1o population. Any annu 1 v. ri 
t1on. in t . mper iure i g 11 r . lly 11 ite<l te th up r 100 -
ter of the ooe· ne ( r<irup , t 1. 1946, PP• 1 1·13~) . - ~ob­
a.bly only th v -zy large • loag t •m ell atie ohe.nge · t ·t ct th 
bottom lif • 
Even theugb th · reoent pr.ofile o ·ho · a r . 1 4 p'th eon -
tion, one u t not, ho v r. n gl o eon d r tion of th . ·m y 
-oologio faotort 'hat r lmo n hi ll ight oau · mod1ftc ,, ·. 
itb.in th _ faunal a m'bl g or in h d pth t hich the 
bre· ka oce\l.J' fro pJtofil .. 'o profi.le . Table 5 t . a 11 t of 
colo 1o f otor eompil~ fro numb r of ouro Undou:bted-
ly more can be, and in h. futur . will b <l d . any o th 
ooJtt:rols ar ei th r 4 p nden. upon d 1b o th -y ry 1n the 
_am d1 ot1on depth; oth. r ar · only of _ 1n·or tnflu ne-e; 
e 
ome· _ r not Jiffeati e b low oen in d. pth : still other ue 
e 
only JJ.f · e ve locally or t mpol'artly . It 1 vid nt th t at 
-h llo depths their influ nee is uch or· pronounced tlt n 1n 
ci .ep :J ater where they re of littl or no direot 1mportano • 
1. 
a. 
;i'!Jal!t~i · _ Jicolog\CJ C,oa~xok . ~.ta.crtl:M ta - J:o-!.Mi,ait!ri~·­
T mp r tu:r -... Dep nd nt 
otu. :l ro .ximwa nd 
·ci lly the la't 
b . Annu 1 variat1on 
o a l ge e t n\ on depth • 
. 1n1mw.nt temp ., --ture - _> Seoond r-, in 
z:. )impoJit ·nee 
) eoording to 
)Schm14t, 
l1n1 ty - clo ely rel ted. to "t- · mpel' tur .• 
Mo .t i ·pol't .nt near nor . • 
) ( 19~·5, p . ll) . 
) 
~ · l 5. (cont . ) 
L1 ht - only of 1nd1r o 1n:flu net on 1i> nthonio , o m b .. 
ff ct d by · · ooot of u nded 
tter. 
lo ·the et1pho S.o 
oranie d. lno 
4. oo4 · ·UP: ly ·- inly 1 po~t n in regul tin · ot l n .. 
b r ·· 
5. t of ·dtment .tion ~ .. · 111 ffeet tot 1 count . 
e . ur •• P:ro ·bly nolr. 
1 . tur of bottom -~ . y o u a ._· 4iffer ,nee but ps-ob-
·oly 111 not oh n · th. maln tr nd 
a . T·o·. o ~ · phy • . neh 1 ht oaus loc ~ ver ~al : of 
pJ'of.il • 
b.. K1n4 of edl ·nt, 
s. ·· .t tano ro ho~ •- or · import n" ·_·t h llo d· ptha. 
e 
9 . g~ of 1t t .en (tu!t i d1ty) • )f:'ffect :·robably loo 1 
nd tempor ry. 
10. N 
11. Chemical oompo. 1t1on 
nt of ter 
·1nd. , nd current ·•· ro ably n 
·p o1a.lly lf only do in . n" fo. 
tion ( yer , 1944, p . 2."3) . 
• . 1 ·t1ve quantity of alt in eolutlon 
b . A OWJ t of · v . ilable oxygen 
e. P 
d. O.x14 t1on- r 4uctton pot ntil of the bot · o 
eri. 
• ount of tli trogen d. p ho . h _ · 
12. Barri l' _ ( 8111 ) 
1 • Conv ctiv o ·-turning 
l • Up · ll i . · 
lS. waoff fxaom l nd 
- 28· 
44d d to tb co pl 1 ·y of n 1ronm nt 1 oontrol re th 
- ri bl on th ani (! bl . S) . 
1 . igrator, habit 
2 . a prodao't 1 e habit 
3. t of r production 
4. utrit1on .1 r .u. r nt 
5. · .ltghtly d1ff r nt yp .. of the _ e peoi- y b · d pt-
. d to · 'f: r .nt d pths (Dlff . renc 1n is . nd thio • 
a. 
of 't t) . 
Diff r nt 
tion· • 
r:: e of ol r no to v . 1ou ¢olog o cond1-
ltho b uch h· be ·n · oeomplish d. in rtc nt 7 - a:r 1n 
ga1n. n an 1n i!bt into the neral h b1t t of~- d1ff r nt 
g-· n ta and ec1 ot the · or 1n1f r ., th inform tion 1a till 
-· too 1n .d ·u. t to 
dis r1b~ len. y ~ 
dd 4 con- 1d 1' bly 
1 bl1 h the d finite pr1no1pl of t un 1 
(1941,. 1942 , l94a, 1944, 19 .a), ho na. 
to our kno 1 d.ge of ' be ·:cology of the _-·or 
1&1fera, te;nificantly note (1948. P• 30) that ome of th 
. o~k b 1n_g -on oa rec n - fo . 1n1f ra 'be hul'\ bee u th 
in e h v . f il .. d o d..et -rm1n hich p o1 aetu lly 
-
in bi · ed 'the evera.l. llf zone , tha. . 1 · , h y d ' · 1 t only th 
' ty t ' t .• 
cent profile 1nd1oat · th t depth zones ean be t .b-
li hed. Me ever, oo,.r lat1ons from one profil to another in 
th ab olute n e to be m ci wit h care bee u e .odif1ea-
tions of the· othe:r eiools 1c controls 111 oau oh nge _ in 
f , u.nal ssemblages ·nd. 1D the . b ·olute depth limit of the 
son !h1 will be spect lly true when at emp s are made to 
o·orrel _ t _ over 1d · eogl' - -hieal rang • Fo:r e~ pl , 
r -- lt of temperature control , the t>athym t~tc l .vel of par-
t l.oular bi-oeo ·no m y vary eome hat from place to plac • l .m• 
11 rly, th t un of g1V n b thy etric l v 1 ill o nge in 
o aeter itll la.titud • Another co plicatton th t u t b 
con 1der· d 1 · tbe ·bill ty of any al!'·et c and t mp r te -pee1 
to extend their r ng 
athymetric ~- dient 
o ard th equ tor by movin do n the 
lon 1 otb in ord r to 1nt in a 
eon t nt t mper· ure nvironm nt . 
In co n1z nee, th•Jtefor , of the 1 p :r ctib111ty of ut1l• 
1~1ng olute depth limit for oorr latl.on purpo- es, th 
bathym t:rlc grollp& e ployed in the o o1llation chart re d -
riv d on the b · 1 of th ir r ·1 -tive depth s1g.n1f1canc • 
TIOH OF OS lL TERI L 
Infor tion conoe~ning the oology of the rec -nt tor tni-
f r - i 1noompl te -nd in d.equate . In the 1nt r r tation of 
fo __ 11 -s mbla e 1n o.lo ic eet1on the f ctor of ttme 1 -
.. ~1mpo 4 upon 'th - highly oompli ted tblree 1m ns1o.nal p t-
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tern of nviron nt .. If tn pzemise 1 accepted th t th . rna-
Jol' ·oning found in r cent profile 1 a funotton of ;relative 
d. pth, tb n 1t 1 · logical to expect that osc1ll tiona of marin 
faun r corded 1n a . ·ell hould. b cau ed by cbangee tn the 
depth of th w t r at tb t site . !he pos ible influence of 
th . ther t etors hould still be con · td r d . Ho ve:r, 
ple oovers .n interval of ev r 1 inohe up to e-v r l .feet 
in thiokne (equi 1 · nt to hundlted. _ or thou nd · of yea~e), 
e 
1 t e pl u ible th t mo . t of the Jiffect . du.e to small flu·c· 
tuat1on of cologie f ctol' .ould b prctlolly 1nd1 t in-
gu-1 haol . · nd only the broad r d.epth ch n e oul4 be pr served. 
In the con._ truotion of oh rt based on the relat1v·e 
d. th si ni.f1canoe of fo7: mini : ral ap o1es in a fo sil ool• 
umn. 1t 1 · pre umed that the re pone · to envi:ronm ntal oond1-
.ton of pec1 1d.J ntic 1 1 th, or olosel similar to re.c nt 
me . s the ge of th .rook in ... 
or .a.$e , the e, e i th · h1oh . n . i:tonm ntal eondi t1on 'o.aa 'be 
4 ciphered decreases owing to the pr noe of fe er an. few. r 
day specie .. Ju :t ho far si 11 r1 ty of te . t orph,ol-
o y to 1 1le.r1 ty of e-n ·1ronment oa.n be equat 4 remains prob-
1 tical • . everth lee, Tertta:ty faun . s, at le' t, are el• e-. 
ly r lated nough to pre ent f&un s tht peoulatloB · should 
not be too fta 1 s th · kno 1 · d e ot recent ecology 
·t di.ly 1nore e s, 
m n s of to il 
o sllall interpret t i on of the environ-
emblages be more confidently ext nded t r -
tber into the geolor;ic p t . 
.lnoth .r probl invol v d tn th int r.pr .· t tlon of fo il 
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semblages is th ele nt of mixing. According to Said (1950 , 
p . 15) t he foraminifera found 1n any one sampl may re re . nt 
ny on or more of the follo . ing ouro : 
1 . !hoe that actually lived on the bottom at th t par-
ticular point" 
a. Teeis of dult forms that were discarded in the p~o­
ce s of r production. 
3. Excretion · of pred.a.to:r . of for inifera. 
4 . 'rratts orted th r by currents. 
In th o e of fo sil ample a d 1 
5 . Oonta.min tion from ouroes ot aedim nt. 
The rro:r du to or1 1nal m1x1n fao,or 1 · probably · all 
xo pt pos lbly in n r bore nd sh llo ater eone her 
orting due to current ot1on m 1 be locally 1 port nt . By 
utilizing only tb do ·tn t p cies in a am le for the c leu-
1 tions , muoh of th1 · error is elimin ted. Evaluation o tbe 
i portanc of eonta !nation from old. r ediment · at the ouree 
i diffi·cul t . uthor1t1e d1 agree as to the ability of the 
f oramin1f ral test to tand. t he rigor·: of ero 1on and redepc 1-
tion. Som think few will su:rvi e, but others believe fair 
number will safely p t hrou h the ordeal due to their flota-
ility and e ·all ize . The latt r advoo 'te are probably im-
r ssed ~ith th capacity of the fo atn1n1f r to endure strnu-
ou treat .ent durin the pr para.tion of ashed ,amplee . A one 
become · mar fam111ar t h the faun 1 sueoe· sion in the rook 
o a parti .ular r ion, he oan mo:r readily detect those olde~ 
p cie . hioh eontam1n te the ample . 
· urth r rror y occur in ample hich r subJect to 
trong ohanic l br ·ion and to 
solution nd recry talli · tion . 
re oom on . In uoh ples { 
1 g n 1c oh n e uch 
0 Pyr1t · nd l uc?n t mold 
in 10, 11, nd 12 1n thi 
dy) it 1 1 po ibl to 1 entify · 11th · sp ci n . In o 
th 
stu-
c .a 1 t n half/o 1g1n 1 fo il content ay be r eogn1·z-
n (1947, P• 18) t t th t d1agen tic proo 
e. dift renti lly de _ troy to ell , thereby modifying per cent-
g bund no i tr1but1on • 
TOT L NU B 8 V .~RSU - AGE UI T BUTl 
Th . '. diffe~ n . · o opinion conoern1n hioh 1s t · 
mo . v _lid 1nd1c tor of p rt1cul r bl . , tot l number 
of pec t · n 
bioco no 1 
or the ·relative 
in t t of b 
ercentage · of the _ ect · • E ch 
nc · . 1th respe~t both to i t .· 
n -iron nt nd to t . m ny tun .l 1 ent · . Sampl . of th 
f un 1 rouu -1 ry tl in n b r of en but 
ill t1ll h v he ame r l t1 p- rc-ent ge of p oie 1n . 
o~d r to int in tb t b 1 ne • _ bund nee 1 e rongly de end-
n upon · ood ·u ply ·nd u on :r ·te of ·production and tb ·r ore 
ill u lly ary ith th one and -. i th -eogra.ph c loa&-
tlon. I fo 11 
to the ori . in 1 
nti 1 r t () 
1 th uum er.s m y be r little blance 
dance due to th king effect of diff ~-
di nt t1on. 
b r . pp r to be no obj ·otlon, the :ref ore, to the u · 
of p ro nt ge • In ddit1on, th p :rc nt ge thod i to be 
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valu d forth e se 1th hich d finite an lysi on be m ·de 
of the relative importance of the differ nt peoie 1n th• 
amples . 
INTERPRET TION OF THE OHART 
The eh 't showe th t in addition to the faunal breaks 
there 1 a very pronounced deep ning b t en ampl s 10 and 9 . 
The dee· est potnt 1n the section & mpled 1 sam .. le 9 . It prob-
ably can be correlated ith the trn g:re sion of th .ar1 nnt 
lim stone . (Mao ·eil, 1944, p . 1328) . The R d Bluff in thie 
well oorrel te very 11 f unally and 11 thologioa,lly 1 th the 
sam formation at Little Stave Or ek, Alabama ( cNeil, 1944, 
p . 1322; Bandy, 1949) . his break eems, th ·refore, to be an 
· xce·ll ·nt time lin and might serve as a ood. base line for 
comparing the o cillatlons 1th those in other w lls . Sample 
10, 11, 12, and 13 show ry regular deep n1ng through the 
Re Bluff nd into th Jaok on. 
· 1th1n the Vicksburg group, the deepening in sampl _ 9 1 
followed by shallowing in sample 8, moderat deepening in _am-
l)le 7, gradual sh llo ing through sample _ e, 5, and , , ano~her 
fairly trong deepening in eampl 3, and. finally, probable 
ahallo ing through amples a and 1 . 
It 1 difficult to div1d the V!ok bu.rg here into its 
smaller unite by oompariso-n w1'th outcrop descriptions because 
of the do n d1p oh nges. One might t ntat ively place the lo -
er limit of the Bucatunn ole.y at bout 1827 feet using lignite 
aa a marte.-. It 1e possible tha- the deepening 1a sample '1 
might b oonelate,4 ln time w1._h "he ·Glendon lime atone. No 
a'tempt he»• is MAe to divlfle. 'h• V1cktbu.:rg exo.e-pt to 8111'1••• 
the poaeib111~1e• mentioned Jua\ alto••· 
the aand ly1ns above th Y1ekaburg at approximately 1780 
feet 11 ~lle oa,aaeula aud.•teae of Lower Jl1·ooeae age. 
A •oflp,aJ:laon of \he lle4 Jlutt with t .be Y1Ck8bo.rc 41aoloaee 
"bat the latter. exclud1nc aample 9, waa d.epo 1te4 at J-elatlve-
1y ehal.lowel' deptha than waa the lle4 Bluff. Ro~u~!!. •eP· ana 
!A:ehe>n_ina . .-!A•·•!!•• fol' example, aze 1n group I of 'ta· · l-ed llu.ft, 
k" are tn group• IV and II.I of the Viokebu.r.g. 8pee1e.e camon 
to the tw·o Hotlena etc aot maintain the same relat1v po.a1tiona 
lb eaoh ••etten, 'but, exctpt for §1Rh!pigaee.<lv on,._, tbey ~• 
all small 1n percentage fW i:rregul.a:r in d1s-.r1out1on. 
!he eeot1oa r ·veal a tu:t DCl) epeo1ee eharaoter1 ilc ot 
'bl'ack1 h wa,er type and only amall pe~oen\age f:rom near eaort 
zonee are represented. aompar1eon of the aeotloa with recent 
proftlee euggesta 'hat the ahallo•••t depth et the V1ckabu.Jtc 
.. t 'h1s locatio!l was about 90 to 100 metere . Ae faunal aoae.e 
a.re leea d1stinc' and. h&ve bro.ad.er Jla.ngea ln deeper •ater . it 
1t te be expeote4 that eaoillat1ona at theae pein~a would be 
more 41ft1otll't to pe~oeiv • 'l'hat oao1llat1ons oa.n be d.e'-o'l•fl 
1n a e.eotton which up.on pot oh-eck1ng o~ even cbeokllating ap-
p•ua to pree.ent a mon·o1oBoua, etable fauna 1a perhap.a tu aoat 
encouJtag1ng reew.-. of this atady. 
fhe oac1lla11ona in the al'enaeeous colwan co~reapon4 qual- . 
1tat1v ly wi'th 'bote 1n41oa,ed 'by the oal.oareoua column. The 
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percentage ·diatri but.t on of t he pelagic f or me ta roushly re-
l a ted 'to 'bh.e os.oil l a:ti0ne in the oaloueoua column. H1ghe:r 
peroen'tae;es of Gl obigeriaa are pJtesen~ in tbe deep r water · am-
plea t han in those rep7e entlng shallo er • ater. 
GENERAL ao . . ·· N'fS ON T·tm trSE OF THE CHAM 
!he g.-e·at advan-.age ot the chart ltea 1n ita ~ela:tS,Y1tr'· 
A well l.ooa~e4 \lP dip may oe-n,a.1n faunae rep:reaentat1 ve of 
mach hallower water. Attempte to correlate the two wella ua-
ing "'opa11 and litholOIJ might be 61fftoult beoaus• the eeo-
t1ene would lJe very different. However, e&oh wo\lld :reooJ-d the 
a.ame 'tranagre ·1ona and Jregre.asiona. If the t wo oolu•n• ue 
aatoh•4 aa1ag the aame t1me ltne aa a baee, the oorrelatlone 
oa.n. be eaelly meA. • 
!he .. -.hod. w~euld be of g~eat uae for loeating 1;1me ho~i· 
zon1 ia an o11 field. It en• well 1.a c-ompletely plotted., an 
exper.1enoe4 workeJt oeul.d oono·elYa'Dly uee ~he one char' and. 
make h1a c-or-rel.atlons tr1,hout havi.ng to mate other than a qual-
1 taii ve atu.dy ot the o-.heJt well a. After the main deep pointe 
and shallo·w po1ata in the d.etailed ••etten have 'been 4ete:rm1,ned 
and. the fatmal a atmblages have been thoroughly etud.1ed, it 11 
poea1ble that oorrtapen4ins point-a tn 'he ether .. lla aay be 
loo:a.ted. m•r•ly by 1aepeotton. Ae oorrelatione are 11ad.e ove~ 
greater 4letancee, mere wella w1ll haYe to be plotted. 1n cleta11. 
OaSt·e ••at •• uae4 ta ueat in which local 41fferent1al upwarpi .rc 
r 
nd down e.rp1ng ooeu~e4 e.ontemper· ,neously with depoa1 t1on. La-
ter faultlng 111 leo oause. d.1ff1oult1es of interpretation. 
On . Giis.advs.ntage of the method lies in the t1m ~equ1red 
to p1ek, ce\Ult, i dentify, and plot up a section. Even if a 
good ohec.k 11st is available, eon iden.:ble time mu.si be ap . n' 
t~ylns to identify e·v•ry peciJDen, many of which mar 'be poorly 
preae:tved. Naturally, 'the more tam111ar the · lB~esropaleentcl ·o-. 
t;1at la 1-tb an a.re,a, the fa :1 r the work ill proeeed.. One 
ao.lutl .. on t ·o tbls problem might be to count tewer spec1e.a; ay 
ealy those ma.klftl ap 10 p . ro nt or ore of sample . It may 
even be pes·et'ble to u:se only thre. G>f to~ doatnant, depth- en-
s1t1•e epeoiee and a 111 ~ able to chart the ost111at1ans. 
OOROLUSIOHS 
'the study of oao1lla.t1on . 1n a ec,ioft th:req;h t .be Vioka-
. butte group produced two sip1f1oant results: 
1 . fbO\llb. the aect1on appsatted at ftrst glance te 'De 
mad• up of a rather li·On&tanoua , laomogeaeou.a toram1ni:tera1 
falJ.l\a, a pl0't ot the percentage d1atzibut1ons of .$peo1 • 
nd . pee1es. group neve:rtheles recordeci very dletinot 
eao1llat1on • 
a. A single ohut c.auld. not be eur1ed acroas a st.reng 
faunal br ·ak uoh as ocoure between the Red Bl · ·t Md. 
the Y1ck burl• By Ukln£ s•par _ te charts above a-nd be-
low th1s time l1ae olear pietuze ot "he oscillattons 
was .... elved. 
!he authoX' feels that the oc1lla.t1on chart method will 
prove to be a very wel'thy eorrelat.ion tool in sedimentary aeo~ 
tion• in which th re -..re fairly r apid depth changes . Unfoztu-
ft: tely. only a few o~'ta have been oonstructed &nd. no eompui-
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. on of sections has been made·. Further experimentation 11 
def initely desirable and warranted. 
n-ell s wi th.in a looal area such as a.n oi l fi ld should be 
expected. to correlate perfectly down to the small•st ehange.a, 
xc pt h re eompl1oated by t&ulting. .egiona.lly, \her . · ill. 
be m1nor d.iffereno•e due to diffe.rential movement . contempo-
raneous 1 th depos1 t1on, bu\ the larger traru1sresaio.ne and :re-
gr a tone might still be oorrelated.. . . inally. w1 th du..e allo· -
nee for leaal movements and regional d.1stuz-ba.nce • tt may 
· ome daf be poseil>le to corr la·te etrona eustatic change 
from one hemisph.e:re to the other by the use of o c!llat1on 
ehart.s . 
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